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THE PARAGUAYANS.Time 10 BItJ' FArm l;nnd8.
{Snvnnnnh News )
There IS no better iuvexuueut III
this count r y at tills time t hnn
Georgi f rill l�!lds. [t IS true I hn t
the 'price of them has ndvnuced
greatiy ill Ihe last few ycnrs, And
even III the Inst year the disposi­
tiou 10 hold for higher prices hns
become mat ked, but there Arc still
millions of acres of excellent lunds
which can be bought for a fc\\ dol­
lars an.acre. [t IS surprising now
cheap these lands are in view of
the value of the products which n
good Inrmer call get from them.
We venture the assertion that there
are hundreds of rhousands of acres
which call be bought for less than
te,l dollars an acre which Will pro­
duce, if propoerly cultivated, a
bale of COtiOIl to the acre, and thut
amollnt of collon, together with MUll Bound to Track.
the seed is, at p�esent prices, worth Macon, Ga., Jan. 9.-Becallsc
1II0re than eighty dollars Daniel J� Matthews. a YOllng fire·
Is there anywhere else in this llIan of the Central of Georgia mol·
country lauds wlllcb Will do as well way. rdll,cd to give fOllr aroll�d
It is doublu!. We do not include negroes a switch key, he wa, tied
the irrigated lands oi tbe West, face dowllward on the Illaill Iolle of
which sell for ,everal hllndred dol· the Celltlal road at the comer of
lars all acre__,.some of thelll for as Hazel alld Second streets at an
much as IIHICh as a thousand dol· early hour thiS 1II0rning, lind 1I0W
lars. We have in mind the ordinary Ioes ill a crotlcal conditioll at a looal
farm lands. We feel,certain tbat as hospital, havlllg been knocked from
good results cannot be' got from the his perilolls positIOn a few mlnlltes
farm fauds of Middle West which after he was attacked by 311 en st·
commaud $i5 to$125 all acre. bOlllld passenger traill.
Now is the time to buy laud 111' Matthews. after regalllillg COli·
Georgia. If the price of cotton reo sClousness to da), stated that be
mains above ten cents for a vear or was tIed about the neck so securely
two, and tbe prollabilltes '"a;� that that he could make no outcry.
it will never again drop below that After be was tied, be statcs that
price-Georgia lands will command he heard th� negroes plotllllg to
double what tbay are selling for. wrcck a passellger train
Tbe talk now is that next seasoll
Put on Your Thinklng CRP
sud tnke up the question or pure rlrugs.
Do you think a phnnnncist CAn b loa
carcruti» putt.ing up prescriptions! 00
),011 agree with liS tlmt purtty of the 111-
Krc(lltmL� is nll-importnnt? And what
about their Ireshucss and quality? \Vc
wntch nl l the little detuils cud our pre­
acrlptioulst is 0 grnduulcd phnrmnoist
You can rely upon liS
IlUJ,J,OCH ORUG CO.,
South Muiu St.. Statesboro, Ga.
EXPLOSIVES.
B••t Way to Ontroy Gunpowder .nd
Nitroglycerin.
Tbe i><'st way to destroy ordinary
black gunpowder 18 to tbrow It Into n
strellIO under conditions that prevent
any hnrm commg to human beings or
animals throug'b tbe dlssol,ing ot tbe
saltpeter It no suitable slTenm Is
avuilnblc, the guupo"der may be 9th'"
red with waler �n tubs, 01' tbe dry guu·
powder Ulay be poured out on the
ground In n long' thin ltne and Ignited
wIth R fuse at one end.
To destroy dynnmIte cnrtrh.1�es the
pnper wral)pings should be cnrefully
rorno,·cd, tbe bare cartrhlgcs lold In a
row witb their ends tn contact and the
Orst cartridge lJ;nlted wltb a tuse wltb·
out B Cltp IDyen With tbese preenu·
tions It simultaneous explosion of the
en tiro mn.ss may occur, 80 that It 18
wise to rctlre to B. 8afe distance. The
row ot cartridges should be laid paral·
lei witb the wllld Rnd tgnlted at tbe
leowar� end. so that tbe Oame will be
driven n \fay from the mass
J.l'r07.on dynamIte should b. bandied
wIth speciul cure. ft.8 Its combustion Is
peclll1nrly liable to assume aD explo·
91\'0 cllluRcter A small quantity of
dyna mite muy i><' destroyed by tbrow·
lug It 10 very small blt..� into 0.0 open
fire. or tbe cartridges way be exploded
oue u,' one in the orren air ""Ith tuses
Rnu C8[lS.
Dynumlte!:!hould never be thrown
into wuter. U8 th� nitroglycerIn wblch
It coutnllls t'eIllIlLDS uudis�!Olved Rnd
cnpnble ot dOlllg IDlschlet. Otber ex·
plo::llvCB which coutRII\ nitroglycerin
should be trelltCtJ in the snme way a9
dynamite.
AllllllODlum nitrate explo&ives may
be thrown In small fragments Into an
open fire or If they do Dot contnln 01·
troglycerin mal' be destroyef.ll>y,mennH
of watcr Explosive caps should be ex·
ploded singly witb pl"".s of fnse ":S<I·
enlillc Amcrl(:.ltI
Notice-I,08t Note.Ihe price of cotton Will rule fully as
it has tbis seaSon. If tbat should The public i. hereby warned .lgalnst
be the case there will be all advance lnvhl1g for a certam promissory nole IlHltlc
iu the farm lands of thiS state of payabie
to tbe uudersogn.d. dated Jnn. I.
1907, aDd due Nov. I, 1<)08, for £300,
credited Dec. 16, 1'}08, $75, :Hgned hy T.
J DenmArk, W H DeDoacb Rnd J M
than there bas ever yet been. �Iitchel1, os said note ha.s been lost
Tbere will never again be such MISS AI.ICE ZY.T'r"ROW�R.
bargains in Georgia farm lanus, Saw Mill for Sale.
even If the price of .cotton falls be· W,lt selt as a barg.. n ,awmllt outfil,
low ten cents, and It IS pretty eer·
\'lO.borse:
po�er eng-me and bOiler, nil 11\
tain it will not fall tbat low at any good condlllon p A. HAI�IN
time iu tbe near ftlture. Groveland, Ga . R P. D No I
100 per cent., and more And there
will be a bIgger demand for them
\
r-·, -�
IEVERYTHING I
I IN, THE tINE OF I
.1 PURNIT,URE I
1 / I
1 The goods are Right 'I
1 The prices are Right I
I The terms are Right I
110nes Furniture ,Co. I
I
J. G. JONES, Manager
.
�_. _J
HIS Vocabulary
lie was all ouly cllJid 'fhey wt!re
VCIY purticulur nbout his manlier of
Hpeech • ol1stalltlr corre<:tmg him so
t1l11t Ill> \\ auld use beautIful Eugllsh.
I:1p 1.1OWe\·er, ,'as allo\\ cd DOW llne)
tllf'1l to ufisoclalc witll olh�1' children
110 nlnyed l\ Itll n. IlclghbOi boy 11 lon�
"hllc one dny, nnd wiJeli be eRme
hnme thcl'e was UTl ecstlltlc smile Oil
hlN fncp
\.. "I '1lke thllt ooy, mother," be said
"I hlw tllm vcr) much flo swenr!i
benulltul1y He Itnow� c'erv word H_
t-:ew York Press.
.
ArITlour's
F'el�tllizers
Have four sources of ammonia. They
feed your crop through the efitire grow­
mg season.
Getting In Oeeper
",,'hu IS tLlut; singlOg I'iO oreadlull.v
out of lunc""
"It i8 my wlte"
"POl'l1ftl)8 tllf'! :1l'compllnlst plays out
or tune"
"She Is accolllpunyiug her�elt."­
Meggeudorfcr Blattf!r
They will be sold at every shipping­
point in this count)'.
One Recompense
"'rtmt sheet iron c1othin� a elwp bad
to wcur durUl!; the mldt.!lc ages must
bnvo been tar from comtortubie."
"Still. tt felioW' eould hn\'c R perma·
ncnt cre,lse put In hIs trollSCI"9."-I.nu·
"vUle Couricr·Journaltell In
to
Not. a.rk.
"'1'IH'1l you Aon't hRve auy dog·
watch on thl8 craft?'" Inquired the
anxlt)ml pasaenget", Rccordlng' to •
writer In LlIe.
UNo 'rb18 ls.a cfttbont,"
ur Fertilizer Woro
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
F'ur artlftchll evU.s, fnr evWl thnt
"pring trom want ot tbou�ht, thouah&
mu�1 Hnd I rem64:1y 8omewbete;- f.A:"w,
I oil
Want a Home Built?
F B Hunter, Agt
Statesboro, On
We ore prepared to mak c quick
lOA I"; on improved farm lauds ill
Bulloch couutj We will renew
your old loaus.
DR"!. & RFNI'ROI.:.
Statesbolo. Ga.
FOl1nd.
til J E Donehoo's store during
Cbristmas week thrct pieces of
wore jewelry III COin envelope.
Owuer can recover same by de·
SCrlb,llg and paying for this adver·
llsemenl
M. Too WOOD.
For Sale or Rent.
House and lot In tbe town of
Metter; house contains five room,5;
good Sized lot, WIll rent cheap or
sell at a bargaIn Add res.' '
\V. A TRAPNEl.L,
Metter, Ga.
Notice.
This 16 to mfonn the public lhat I have
1110V{'� 111)' tRllor shop to the lauudry 011
North Main street, whet'"c I shall be
plt'nsed to have all my CUSlOUICB call
nllff see me, RS I am alway!> wllllll� lo
Wltlt 011 you Good work guaranleed
Respectfully.
FReD 0 PuGRSI.ItV, Tailo!.
Ordinary's Notices.
C C. Mosoley bas applied for lea". to
selt the lauds of Mrs A E "Moseley. de·
ceased.
O. Il. �1i"ell bas applied for iea,. to
scll the lands belouglng to Margaret E
Mlk.ell, deceased
S. C Bank!\ hRS apphe(l for leave to
sell the 1.lUds of L. J Banks, deceased
Raiford Simmons has marie appltca.
tlen to require lilies to certain lands de·
SCribed In a bond for tItle SlgDed by R.
P Miller, deceased
With your land when for the
sake of savinR a few dollars
you use a tertilizer whose
only recommendation IS its
analysis. It requires no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the ma­
terials used, so as
feed the plant at one
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
gredient has its particular·
work to do. Twenty-five.
years expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
Sheriff Sales.
On the first Tuesday 1U Pebruary,
1910, Will be sold before the court bouse
door, at sllenff sale, the followmg prop-­
erly'
Oue 2-horse wagon, farm tools, 12
bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder, one
corn sheller, one adz, two hand s,,'\ws;
}!:�o�r�r�!�le�fS:�:8!; :a�:�l;: levy 1U
200 acres land in tbe 45th dlslnct, the
prof.ertyot T. j. Arhne, levy ID favor of
Mr\t Mlssoun Uland.
One tract of land (I M' acres) 111 the
town of Pulaski; the properlv of W B. Central of Georgia Railway Company
Lee, levy In fa-.or of Ii R 'Wl1ltams
not to
Cur'rent Schedule for Statesboro.
East bonnd tram No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 aOl daily
East bouud tralll No. 90. tor Dover. leave 2:30 p 01 dally except Sunday
West bound tralD No 89. for Brewtotl rand iutermediate poitlts leave
10 20 a m daily except Slluday
West bouud tram No. 13. for Dublon and intermediate points
4:54 p m dally
One mule, one Surrey With longue and
hAruess, one open buggy and harness,
and one I-horse wagou and bJ\rne�s, the
property of J. K. Green, le ... y 111 favor of
lUltcb·Parish Co nnrI others.,
Oue. tUule about 9 )cars old, the prop·
erly of M 14 Scott, levy III favor of J N
Newton
A CCI ttHIl lolill the town of Anroll the
pr�pell}' of \V 0 \Voods, Ic\'y ITI f�\or
01 1'.0111 C�ls!ledy.
Dce 11\ull.! uhout 8 year" old, Ollt! opcn
bug�y, olle Jcrsey cow; the property of
VI 0 Miller, it'y III ta\or 01 rust
NatIOnal H.lOk
Administrator'S Saies.
A W I\l1rl n B \\ amelJ give Ilotl(;e
of Hale, 011 the firsl Tuesd,Lv 111 !··cblunr)
of the property of Z S Wornell, .IS fol:
iow.. Ouc·hull llllcilVl(lct\ llllCICltl III
216 nCICs 111 the '34otll cilstnct, fll1t.:.I!-'')lf
Illterest Itl 307 :teres HI the sallie district·
l,lIe lIact ot 73 ncres In the 19th dlstnct:
Bl}ftn COUllt) , one·lwlf lIlteresl In lr.lct
COnlalltlOwollt! and fiH:·elgbtlls acres III
the Igtll (itslnct, onc·hnlf mlcrcst III 10·
,l( re tr.u't 111 Iht! 19th lilstnct, onc ccrtnm
lot of leUl\ III the to\\1I of Gnnelnwl'
(l!l(!.I1Ulf interest III ODe e<.:rtl!11l lotof IHlIti
11\ tbe town of GrO\clauu
J II Burnsed, :1tl111lUls1rator of M Ii
Buru:;nl, v.11I sell thrt:c tmcts of 1!l1ll.i he·
longing lo the t'st,ltc of �Illd decca sed, all
localed In the 13401h (h�lnct, AS follows
Qne lmet contRlIll1lg 165 acres; one tmct
COnlaltl1ng: r:;!1 acres, ,IUd one lmet con·
tattling 104 ilcn..'S
JOIce)' 8 Aklus 'AlII sell one tr.u-t, 79
F\cres, helongltlg to the e!'tate of B T
�:�;;;���h, tlelcused, loented Itl the, 44th
C. C. Mo!\cley, .ldlntnbtrAtOr of g C
sIoseley. d�c('a!l(:tl. WIll sell lhree 1r'lct�
of land bclongUlg to �ul1d deccltsed, one
lnH:.t coutUll1ln� 26H ncres III the l209th
(hstncl, one tmct contSllOlog 200 Hcres in
the 48th dlstrtct; OIlC lracl conlrUUlug
1)7 acres tn the 48th dlslricl; also 20
�h,\res 01 the C�Plllll stock of the Sea
tslond Balik
01. J l'IlcEhcen \\111 bell ou('.hnlf UII·
divided iuter�st 111 the lUll: tlJuiJer ou
that tract of Iliurt ('lOO !'\('res) tn the 47�h
dlstnct, the property of Sadie \\(11501 ..
A. M. Deal, Mdl11lhlst'rator Jobn ne:tl,
deceased, Will sell the (ollow-iu" truels
belonging lo the eHtHte of s.l1d d;ccnscd
10 acres In the l'l09th dislnct, houndt:d
by land. of C. :H. AIl�R and otbers; 79
��e:r 1�:�r::�J�t���tct, houlJued by
over
tIme
This
See that trade mark is on every bag
F. S. -Royster Guano Co.
\
NORFOLK, VA.
Cabbage Plants
I take thIS metbod of notifying the pnblic that I am prepared I.
to furnish fine CabbaJ.(e Plants on short Rotlce. My plants
were grown ftom tbe very best selected seeds, and I g113ru1J,tee
them to be the very best. They are native grown a�d �iI1
suit this climate. I bave a large ",umper of tbem-now ready
for shipment.
All the leading varoeties such as the Late Flat Dllt�h, Large
Drumhead. Early York and Jersey Wakefield. Orders filled
by first Exp�ess leaving after receipt of same.
Per 100, 25c; 1,000, $1.50; 5.000 lots, $1 25·
J. B. ILBR, Statesboro� Ga.
w;(Sl' l'OU� I).
, "
'DRIll' t Sunday only t Monoay ouly.
W. II. �LOORE. Auditor. D. N. BACOT, \Superint.ende�L
I� �I A M
"BULLOCH
Eetablished I 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1910
��&& �Qa�����������• JENKINS COURT HOUSE BURNS NEW RAILROADS IN GEOa'BIA I
..
j. 1'. flRA NNEN. 'Preside.t
R. 7'. 1JONAL1JSON. Ca.hier
r 'till now hnving built In beauti­
L.IlIY. HAppy·go·lucky Peopl. '" 0 ful l!ighl�lId Pal k a handsome
,
Bankrupt Republic. $1.500 �ottnKe for rent to II dvxi r- ,'lhe It:rU31," tor Sl111llsh �I\)n" an.l all . t Will I r!:ndy MI.rdl .
('\1MII)In" into tlJ(\ (;.11111'11111 bus pruduc'Ni
J e t nOIl)e
I
n poop I wilh Ihe fuulrs lind �ood Qual.' 1St. WIll build other:� for relit 01 I.
111NI 01' helll JIl uuout Il'lIlUI 11111 Is.
salu 011 easy terms. Sec rue If YUlil
�I nrk or COl1tp!(JXIOll, wltb (�1101I�:11'
waul 11 h011Je.
0111.1'1(1)(1 l rullnn fenqlr{'s, (lK';cnlhtlly Dr.]. 't' Rounus.
"
gentle" hrn unrestrnlucd or not 1111' --_._-
-
,
uuly exclt cl, cnrctess of the morrow, Fire Lnurn nce.
�
poor lIud hnnest, hoapltnble amJ gOJ�' 1 will protect your property-
'-
erous, Indolent 11uLl uncultured, strong· ! ,
Iy ap,olle III theory, but gunornlly lax town aud couut ry-vwitb
"rehable '
In rell:;lous performn ncea us to 001;' old line File Insurance Coinpnuy '.
mllK-thJa IH a rough sketch or the nu­
tlve people of I'uruguuy. Asunclon, policy.
Costs little, protection
the cupltnl, lind even the sruuller muple and all losses paid promptly
pl"ces-Vllia Ilk'". Sun Pedro. Villa del See me about It
Pilar. Ilin Concepcion - huve I hqlr
nrtstocrntjc families. of which tile
lllluHhtcr� nnd 80111'1 are sent to IDuropo
to he educated "lid which mnlntnlu RII
oxctustvenoss thnt must be ntmost tso­
lullon nut III general tho people min­
gle remltly
]\1 the en rly morning In the strcota
of Aaunclou uie women guther in their
long white dresses nnd �nrcroolN.1 to
snll their waros The younger women,
judged by OUI' stnndnl'd, nro beautiful
8111.i from cnrrylng baskets not.! wnter
jors on their beads bnto attniItCli un
orect nnd graceCul c8rrlngc whkh our
young womOD could weli imitate Be·
sldcs, wben they lnugu they 8bow two
rows of penrls, Rml tlleir speech in
soft Gll:lI'Rnt pntols is wortb golog fnr
to heur
'Vhcn you see ASUncion you sec Par·
agnny. f<1'l' tt Is the most "(lv"nced
clty 4n the rcpubllc. Its streets nl'l'
poorl)' paved, Jt bus Dlule curs which
run ot long intervnls aud low speed,
Rnd the hotel accomlllodations nro not
exceptional. bllt there Is R kind of lazy.
haplly·go·lucl,l' gayety abont tbe city
that represeuts the natloDlll feeling.
Paraguuy Is bnru up-yes, almost stone
uroke The currency ls paper aud the
VAlue 80 amnII that tor n huudred dol·
10rs Ollt! reccl\"'c8 a basketful of rogged
stuff. printed III Germany. to represent
some nebulous Indebtednes8 of tbe reo
publIC. Gold docs not stay 101lg' In
PnrllJ;:uny, nor tlocs it often enter the
couotry.-Van Norden �Iagazlne.
An Opportune Time
The beginning of a New Year is-a good
\
time to start your business on a system-
atic basis.
.,
We would suggest that you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all. your hills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
��
MAY PAY PENSIONS THIS WEEK IS ASHAMED 'OF LEGISLATURE
-.
"Governor."
" TO COUNTIES WHICH HAVE SENT IN MEMBER SPEAKS BEFORE MEETING OF
THEIR ROllS. ANTI·WHITE PUGUE SOCIETY.
Atlanta, Jan. 15.-It is possible
Governor Brown will draw bis war·
rant to·day for the payment of
pensions in all tbose counties ftom
whh;!1 tbe ordinaries have sent in
correct rolls.
Governor Br( wn bas addressed
Pension Com"';nissioner Lindsey a
letter requesting biOI to furnish
him a statement to·day of all couu·
ties whicb bave made correct reo
� turns witb a view to drawing a
warrant cover .ng tbe aggregate
amount due to tbe pelisioners in
each of tbem.
Co�missioner Lindsey IS btlsy
�ht:cking over the rolls received,
and it is expected he will be able
to snbmit to tne governor to· day a
ist of sometbing like 125 or r30
couuties which have sent in correct
rolls.
This will perbaps mean tbe im·
mediate drawing of a pension war·
rant for $700,000 or more, whicb
will enable payments to be made to
tbe counties wbose rolls are in
hand correctly made out, the first
part of next week, or just as soon
as tbe treasurer can' draw tbe
checks and send them out.
Governor Brown' s letter to Com·
missioner Lindsey on tbis subject
IS as follows:
"BOD. J. W. Lindsey, Pension Com·
missioner, State Capitol-Denr Sir: As
J will I...e for Washington Monday
morning, to be gone almost, if not the eo·
tire week, I relpectfully suggest that you
seod to we Saturday morning 8. r�uisi.
tion for the total amount needed to pay
in full tbe pensions 10 the countl�s from
which you have up to that date receIved
,"ouchers in correct form.
"I can see DO reaSOD why we should
,lace an embargo upon proDlptne!llS,
WblCb result would be caused by re·
Quiring that the counties which wake
out their accounts correctly and send
them tn promptly should walt upon the
countIes whose authontles, froUi wbnt­
eyer cause, are dilatory. Very truly
YOUTS, "joSHPu M. BIOM.!"J,
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES1JO'RO. OA.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offi&...:
}. l.. COLf-MAN. P,... idotJt W. C. PARKER. Vice-Pn'ideR/
3. C. GROOVE.R. Ca.o,,,.,
'Di'1410rli:
J. L. J!A1'H1'.WS W. C. PARKER
fl. T. OUTLAND E. L SMITH
J. L. COLEl'IAN
S. C. GXOOvEll
W. H. ELLIS
We want your 'Banking business
COST $42,150, '10 WAS INSURED FOR TOTAL OF 436 IIILES ADDED TO STATE'S
ONLY $32,500. TRANSPORTATION LINES.
ATI.ANTA, Jan. Is.-Twelve
railroads were granted charters in
Georgia in '909, according to the
preliminary report of Secretary of
State Philip Cook. None of them
are long lines or extensive systems,
but they add considerable to the
aggregate railroad ;Iileage of the
state. Under the law they must
bave built and in operation fifteen
miles, or where the line is eyhorter,
tbe entire line, within two years
from tbe date of tbe charter, in de·
fault of whicb it expires. The
ronds chartered are as follows:
Abbeville and Nortbwestern Rail·
road COOlpany, from Abbeville to
Fort Valley, 58 mile,; cnpitill
$100,000.
Middle Georgia Interurban
R'ailway Company, from Griffin
tbrougb Jackson and Mansfield to
Social Circle, with branch to Mon·
ticello, 70 miles; capital $200,000.
Western of Georgia Railway
Conlpauy. to run from the Atlanta,
Birmingbam and Atlantic through
Fayette and Coweta counties to
Newnan, 80 miles; capital $500,000.
City and Suburban Railway
Company of Brunswick, street car
line, four miles; capital $50,000.
Milstead Railroad Company,
Rockdale county, 4 miles, capital
$12,000.
Rome and Nortbern Railroad
Millen, Ga., Jan. r4.-Jenkins
county's fine, new court honse is
to-night a mass of smoulderillg
ruins following a fire which. while
sweeping the building. threatened
to spread to others uearby and that
for a time assumed dangerous pro­
portions.
.so overcome by the tbought that
the lIuilding was do()med, were
men aud women, who had been
pro tid of the structure, that many
\Vereseen shedding tears as they
watcbed the flames.
Several homes within range of
billning bits of wood carried by
the wind., caught fire several times,
but each tnne the blaze was quickl)'
extlnguisbed.
It IS thought tbe fire was caused
by live coals falling from the grate
in the 'office of Judge R. P. Jones,
of the city court. Tbe 'building
was erected at a cost of $42.750
wilh insurance of $32,500, It was
built of pressed brock and stone
and bad in its tower an uuusually
fine clock. It was built only two
years ago, and was one of the fin�st
county buildings In this section of
tbe state.
Tbe county records were pre·
served inlthe fire proof vault whicb
now stands alone iu the ruins. and
it is tbougbt they are entorely un·
burt.
The building was three·story
and tbe flames started on tbe sec·
ond. City court was held there
this morning aud a fire was burn·
ing in Judge Jones' grate. Unless
the fire was caused by live coals
from this grate its origlu is unac·
counted for.
Company, to
Chattanooga,
fjl,OOO,ooo.
Gainesville Railw�y and Power
Compauy, of GaineSVIlle, 8 miles;
capital $150,000.
Moultrie and Western Railway
Company. Moultrie to 'Camilla, 40
OIiles; capital $100,000.
Savannah and Soutbern Railroad
Company, from Savannah, througb
Cbatham, Bryan, Liberty and Tat·
nail connties. to tbe Altamaha
rh'er, 54 0I11es; capital $150,000.
Hawkinsville and Western Rail·
way Company, from Hawkinsville,
tbrough Vienna to Fort Valley, 50
OIiles; capital $100,000.
Irwinton Railway Company, con·
necting tbe town of Irwinton with
tbe Central of Georgia main line, 4
miles; capital $15,000.
rnn from Rome to
80 miles; capital
Tenant Wanted.
I want a good farmer for a share
crop on a one or a two-horse farm,
silt miles from Statesboro; good
buildings, and land in good state of
cultivation. Prefer tellant to fur·
nish his own stock, but would fur·
nlsh same if necessary.
IRVIN A. BRANNEN.
EXCURSION FARES
Via Centr'll of Georgia Railway.
To Atlnnhc City, N J., accounl Nu­
tional Cllnner�' ASSoclatlou, to be held
Fcbnmry 7·12, 1910
To Mobile, Ala, uccount b-lnnh Gras
celebration, to be held PehruRn' 3..s, 1910
To New Orleans, La, account Mnrd i
Grns cctebmtioo, to be held Pebrunry
3.8. '9'0
To Pensacola, Fla, RCCOlint March
to be held PebrullryGrus cclebmlloll,
3.8, [910
To New Orleans, La, uccoun t annna.l
8eSsl01l AnClent Ambit; Order Nobles hIls.
hc Shrine, to be held April 12-13, 1910
I.lor further l1lrOrmallon In regard to
total rate!:!, dutes or sale, lhmt, elc .. np·
ply to nearest ticket agent.
Cropper Wanted.
) want a share· cropper for two·
h6rse farm to furnish his own rllll a pubhc dray,ouly ceaslnR work
stock. Will furl1lsh 500 poul1ds of when forced to by ill health a few
r
....··..·_"..,··,·,,····,,--
I
i
= YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
� Yon cannot call bac� any of tbe wasted minut... Vou C8IlBot ••n
§_
back any o� the foohsbly squaudered dollars. But yoa can moball future time and future dollars more valuable to you
==; Do not waste all your daihua; open an account With u's nod savesome of theHe dollar8 each week, Make each week count,
§==
A. time goes tb. doltors will grow Rnd you wilt bave IIOmelblng to
show for every past week 01 your tife.
§! No. 7468
� The First National Bank
� of Statesboro
§==_
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presldeaf.
§! F. l' REGISTER
= JAS. B. RUSHfNG
i
= One dollar ($,.00) will open an account with lIS, ' Start ond
= make it grow.
� . We I'ay five (5) per cenl. on Time Deposita. Ponr cer eellt. paid;: ID Savings Department. Call and get one of our lilt • banks,
iiiIlIlIJIIllIIIllIIlIlIlIllIlIItIllIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlItIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIIIIlIlI'IIIIWIIIIA1111"
J. E. IIcCROAN
Culller
Diredors:
M. G. BRANNEN
P. N. GRIMIIS
F. a. PIIILD
Washington, Jan. 14.-The pas·
sing of Marcb fourth as "inaugu·
ration day" is foreshadowed by the
expected adoptiou by the house in
to·day' sessiou of the joint resolu·
tion proposing to tbe' states an
amendment to tbe constitutiol\.
Tbe ratification by tbirty-five states
is necessary after the resolution is
adopted by the bouses of congress
and approved by tbe president. It
OIakes tbe last Thursday in April
of every four years the «tay on
whicb tbe terms of the president
and vice pre�ident shall begin. The
amendment would have the effect
of extendiug President Taft's term
of office nearly two months. but he
would receive no compensation
tberefor. It would also lengthen
the short session of congress for tbe
same petiod.
Houae for Rent.
Four·rooOl cottage on good sized
lot, close in town, at reasonable
rent. W. G. RAINES
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
--- __
-- _ -_/ -' -======
� _\\,gs,. 1l0UN�. I Ceutrul'Stltlld,:':; Tune-
87 t I .l· I 5 tJ
8; •
�t-' �� �J. !��;-600 •• __ •• 300 L\ __ • .Sn\fU1IIIh_._ •• _.t\_r 9 -1-5 .-.-.--_.--
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707 824 S 16 407 Olm'y 838 524 644
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716 840 8 28 <I 16 lIubert ........ S 28 5"9 6 32
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Atlanta, Jan. 17.-Dr. George
Brown, tuberculosis expert and one
of Fulton couuty's repr�sentatives,
is disgusted witb tbe legislature of
which he is a member. Speaking
to.day before tbe Georgia Anti·
Tuberculosis and Sauitary Society
on the subject of getting state aid
in tbe campaign agaiust tubercu·
losis, be said:
"I have tbe misforttll1e to be a
member of tbe Georgia legislature,
and I have tbe, profoundest con·
tempt for th"at body. They won't
help you.
"If you bad a drove of Kentucky
jac�asses iu tbe capitol, and offered
a prize for tbe oue tbat, being J. E. T. BOWDEN FOR CONGRESS
prodded. could kick the longest,
you would bave a fair idea of tbe MAY RUN AGAINST BRANTLEY IN THE
mental attitude of tbe last legisla·
ture of Georgia. Tbey will do ELEVENTH.
notbing." Waycross, Ga., .Jail. 12.-If
Tbe Georgia Anti·Tuberculosis "Jet" Bowden, recently defeated
and Sauitary Society was made a by a lIarrow margin tor mayor of
pe�manent organization to· day Waycross, yields to the requests of
wheu physicians and scientists his frieuds- in Waycross and
gatbered here from all parts 01 tbe throughout se"eral counties of tbe
state. Eleventb Congressional district, he
Notice.
will shortly nnllouljce for congress
HaVIng purchased tbe interest of Mr.
in opposition to Congressman W.
W. S. Preeloriu. In tbe ,firm of Pree· G. Brantley, of Brunswick.
����b�eT��cl,'te�h:�, t�:'�ldl ti,�d;� Reports tbat Bowden was figur·
molte IUlwediate settlement. ing on ,makillg tbe race reached the
=·========R=.=E=.=T="=LT=O=N=.= city tonight, but were not con·firmed by him. His only state·
ment was that be had been asked
by a number of prominent people
of tbe Elevenlh to make the race
and that he was considering tbe
matter.
He stnmped the state for Gov·
ernor Brown in the last election,
21 or 22 countle� illl which he
spoke going for Brown. Mr.
Brantley bas hrld no opposition
since he was first elected.
CHANGE INAUGURATION DATE JOKE WAS ON COl. EDWARDS
IN FUTURE UST THURSDAY IN APRil IIADE FRIENDS WIT� REPORTMR 1.0
Will BE DATE. IT WAS TOO UTE.
Rev. W. B. Addison lJead.
had gained considerar.:" he.edway'
After an illness of severa1 montbs
and the building was a mass of
flnmes before preparations could
with a heart affection, Rev. W. B. be made for figbting it. When a
Add,sou die� at bis home in East sufficient number of citjzens had
Statc�boro at early �our Saturday, arrived to handle' tbe hose, all
mornlllg. The funeral was con·
ducted from tbe Baptist church at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and
was attended by an unusually large
concourse of friends. tbus attesting
the esteem 111 which he was held
by his fellow townsmen. The ser·
vices were conducted by the pastor,
Rev. M H. Massey, after which
short and feehng testimonials were
added by Messrs. W. C. Parker
aud R. Lee Moore.
Rcv. Addison IS surVived by
two sons and two daughters, Mr.
Walter Addison and Miss Georgia
Addison, of thiS place, M1ss Claudia
Addison, of New York, and Mr.
Wallace Addison, ot London, Eng.
Rev. Addison was a native of
Soutr. Carolina. but moved to
Statesbo�o nineteen years aKo.
As a business voca tion. he had
SYLVANIA HAS ANOTHER FIRE
IS THE SECm BUR. IN THE LAST
THREE W1EKS.
Sylvania, Ga .• Jan. 16.-Fire at
2:45 o'clock this morning destroyed
tbe store of J. M. Mills, just across
the street from the principal busi·
ness block that suffered from a
disastrous lire Dec. 28. Tbe fire
efforts was centered on saving a
large two·story frame building to
the rigbt, and J. W. Overstreet'.
residence to the left. Tbese build·
Ings were both sa'/ed, qlough they
canght fire several times. Had tire
bnilding on the right bumed, It
probably would bave been illlpos,
Sible to have saved the Hilton con·
crete store and office buolding which
adjoins it. .
M'r. Mill. was at IllS store nntil
after midnight, and says he left no
-fire in the building and its origin
is uqknown. The building and
stock of goods were Insured for
$2,000 and the loss IS $4,500.
This is the second loss Sylvania
has bad by fire within tbree weeks.
The Old Patapsco.
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
(AUallla .Journal.)
Tb�re is a good story being tw.
of Hon. Cbarles Edwards, COll­
gressman from Savannah. Every­
body wbo kuows the genial Cbarlie
knows that he is no enemy to Pllb­
Iicity. He made fast friends Willi
most of the Washington representa­
tives of tbe "Fourth Estate" ..
soon as he bit the national capital,
and has made it a point to remal.
so with them,
.
There was just one man. corre-
spondent for a number of infllls­
tial papers, whom Edwards couldn't
warm up. This maD. reporter o'
high standing in Washington, slm-
DIan all tbe time.
Finally, after many attempts,
the Hon. Charles induced tbe aloof
one te dine with him at tbe Ral­
eigb. Mr, Edwards was elated
aud determined to thaw tbat ,..
porter out if it (lost him a hundred.
True to his word, the newspaper
man tnrned up at the appoi�tecI
bour, IInei the happy congress••
escorted him into the restaurant,
The order that Charlie gave II
still a classic. He spared' no eE­
pense, and topped off the feast with
cbampaigne. .parldini Burxund,
and cigars that were enouib to
lure a man from his own wife,
The reporter ate with apprecia­
tion, as one who knows a feast aDd
bow to enjoy it. Finally the diD­
ner was over, Bhd tbe satis6ed
diners learned back contt!ntedly aad
talked through the blue haze of
the cigar smoke. \
Tbe reporter began to grow more
friendly and confidential. Surel,.
thought the Honorable Charles,
uow is the time.
"Edwards," said the scribe at
lenglh, "yon are a good fello••
I'm sorry I baven't known YOIl
hetter in days past. I like you."
"That's all right, old man,"
"niled �be congressman.
"No," said the reporter. "It
isn't. I am sorry that we liaven'l
been better friends. ou see, it',
no use now.
I)
"Why, my dear fellow," gaspee!
Caarlie, "what on earth do you
mean?"
'11 mean,'"
s"er, "that it
the Texas Bull
Forced to Sell
Comparative Cost of Rural ad
Service Is Not Grea,
U 5 Bureau of SOil. to do More
Work 10 GeorgIA
FARMERS AilE CONCERNED MAKE FINE COUNTY MAPS
Pre. dent Tnft Would lesue Bo dll
Decpe Mill .. pp Vnlley
Wa erwaya
Desert on 8y Men WI 0 Had Followed
tho Leadereh p of Scale. Cau.ed
the Slump
CI u g e That tl 0 Rural Mil I Sen C8
Cause, he POlltal Def e r Are
Greatly Exaggerated
Survey. Bulloch and Sumter Counti••
Are Nuw a."1 M.d. by The
Govern nent
WAGES HAVEN'T KEPT PACE WiTH
PRICES, SAYS STANDARD Oil MAN
Alexander McDonald Sees No Incentive in Work
That Produces
Nothing For the Fulme, an� Declares There Must
Be
a Readjustment somewhere -Ordinary Clerk
Cannot Support His Family and Save
FOR COST OF LIVING INQUIRY.
Congressman Hu'l Asks For on Investlgatlon---Mr Douglas,
of Ohio, stasesmen-sarmer, Gives His Ideas on the
Sit­
uation --Wants Rush Made For Farms-- Let Every-
body Produce and Prices Fall
a missIOnary ill the merry widow Then in the ncxt Issue of Ills
bot business. paper he literally "skinned" Dr.
It would seem as if a man who
Len Broughton because of an ar­
see� anotber drullk would never
ticle appearing ill another paper,
aud whIch Hon. Torn assumcd that
be fooilsh enougb to imbIbe too the Doctor had written. Now, Dr.
frecly hllnsel£. Broughton is also Olle of the kind
Chas. 1. Gdsh was rccently mar-
who wants to be present when
ried to Anna B. Dam 111 Dubuque.
tber� is "skinning" beiug <lone,
Tbat was almost like profaninlr the
so he fortbwitb wrote Honr Tom a
challcllge to me::et him at bis Taber­
nacle and discuss tbe matter face
to face. \
If there is anybody in Georgia
who has a more world-wide fame
than Watson, Dr. Broughton is that
man. He has recently received
and declined calls to chnrches in
New York and London, and is
pretty well known from Maine to
Mexico, so Mr. ''''atson couldn't
turn him down for want of fame,
but he did It because he lVas a
preacher. Tben he says, "Bring
me Bryan and I'll crack every bone
in his body." ,
Therefon! it looks like there
won't be any Joint debates at au
earll' date. Bry�u wOl1ld hav�
Ilothil1i: lo gaiu by debating with
Watson, and \Vatson does not cnre
to debate w'ith anyoue else. Mcall­
time, however:- he cOlJtiuues,
through his paper", to legularly
Jab the small aud great, be they
preachcrs or laymeu.
ESTABLISHED 1892.
J'ublisbed We.kly By Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBl.ISHING CO.
D. B_ TURNER, Editor Rnd Monnger.
SUBSCRIPTION, ,1.00 PER YEAR.
--_._-_._-------
Bntered RS second class matter M.uch
a), 1905, ut tbe pofttofficc ot Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress. March
a, .879·
WEDNESDAV, JAN. 19. 1910.
Beauty is said to be skin deep,
but who would want a bide like a
rhinoceros.
The mule IS a good emblem for
the democratic pnrty because it can
stand so much abuse.
"Women arc not as bad as they
are palOted," says LIlliflll Bell.
Well, we sillcerely bope not.
A nllssisnary has 111vented a new
merry wIdow. There is work for
marriage r.cremon y. •
'fbe many reports of the myriad.
of germs tbat lurk in . paper money
may enlighten us as to wby money­
getting has become a discase with
tbe Amcricau people.
The Englisb Society for Psycll1cal
Research has discovered thllt tbe
soul weIghs tlVO ounces, which ex­
plains wby some whole-souled peo­
ple are such lightweights.
A spedal to onc of tbe dallies
tells of a man sent to tbe IIlsaue
asylum, made cra"y by indulging
in too much bcef steak. The but-
cher probably took all IllS cents.
1'he Clevelaud Plaindealer has
c1iscovered that there are 3,000 ways
oflmakmg .pumpklu pIes-and this
Dumber prcsumably does uot in­
dude the way mother makes 'cm.
WhIskey is 'being sbipped int.
prohibItion tern tory labeled "varn­
ish." Let's see, varnish is the
finish, aud that's usually the kmd
of whIskey sent into dry territory.
Someone who claims to know
, says in the days when Latin was a
live language tbc word "cditor"
The
country
A Chicago man has been sellt to
jail for marrying fifty womcn. He
6nght to have been gh-en a Car­
Degie medal and sent as minister
plenipotentiary to tbe domalll of
tbe sultan_
Goveroment experts estimate
that tbere is enough coal in the
'United States,llo last 7,310 years.
Orders for delivery after thc ex­
piration of that period are rejected
by all respollsible dealers.
Tbere can be no home wbere
eacb member has' a suite of rooms
I and servants to attend to every
want. It is tbe rubbing together
and performing thoughtful thing"
for one another that makes a borne.
The Cough of
Consumption
Your doc lor will tell you thar
freab air and lood food are
Ibe real cures for consumplion.
But oIIen the COUlb is very
bard. Heace, we suaestthat
you Ilk your doctor abour
your Ilkial Ayer', Cherry
Pectoral. II controls tbe tick­
lIal, quiets 'tbe coulb.
No nebate on JlJlIllioDI!.
Seems] gotter change about every lillIe:
spell.
HERE IS THE PROeFHon. 1'0111 Watson'. iden of
ethics is a little odd, to say the
least of it. In his tirade against
the foreign IIl1SSIon moveruent,
which he has conducted through
his publications for several months,
nobody IS too small to merit a jab
from his pen: bnt he is very par­
ticular who he discusses the matter
with face to fnce.
Therefore. it looks like there
won't be any j0111t debate between
the Hon. '1'0111 and anybody else
00 the subject at an early date.
A committee of churchmau In
,
Atlanta recently challenged Hou.
Tom to debate jointly WIth one
Mr. W. T Elhs, of Philadelphia,
tbc 1l1ents of the miSSIOnary 1110ve-
ment. The cballeuge was waIved
aside on tbe gronud that ,Mr. Ellis
was a man witbont fame Bring
to my facc some foemall worthy of
my steel-Holl. W. J. Bryan, for
IIlstance-and I will debate, de­
clared Mr. Watson.
That the best body-building
and strengthening tonic for
Delicate Children
--is--
Vtnot
"M,9 1111U' old daup__• "Mytwochildr.D,whowerepwtl'
weak, pale, ud had no apr-tlto. I and alii.... rapidt,. pmed noah aDd
,a•• het ViDal, and ah........ to alrenllth when I ",'" to iii•• them
thri•• at oace. Sh. llained rapidly VinaL I proved that VIDal ia. aplen­
in weJahl, color and atre.,.th." - did toalc for deticate childre...
"­
Mn.W. H. GILMORE, Du"""," Mich. Mra- C. AlJ.EN. New Bedf"rd, Maoa-
Vinol builds up healthy flesh and makes thin little limbs round
and plump. Cbildren love to take it.
We retam people's money wlUloul quesdon U VlDol
does Dot aceompllsb all we e10lm lor II. Try It, please.
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Statesboro.
makes the popularity of the 111Un,
and many IIlstances where meu
lacklllg In the ordinary instmcts of
refiucmcnt are laudcd as statesmen
becausc, forsooth, they have eIther
inhentcd or accUlllulated a small
alllollnt of wealtb.
The people are to blame for the
wealtfl-worship, and in searching
tbe seas for the lost yacht of the
wealthy Astor, the revenue cutter
service was only doing what we all
do ill private life.
Movin'.
MO\ll1', 1I10Vll1', allus 1110\111', seems J
Jest cnn't stop
I"ong euolIgh in any place to more'n
make (I crop.
:\llns on the ro.lC) I am, tr:wellu' east
lind west.
Seckm' fer to find .\ place lJetlcr'n al:
the rest.
TIme] 1"top au' b'1t tillugs fixcd, spent
tells we' "Go."
Becn travcllu' nil my life-forty )ear
or 1110'.
Somc folks sez Its 137.1neSS, but 1 couldu't
lell.
In Memory.
On Thursday evc111ug, Augnst
19th, 1909, just before lIigbt drew TUllC I gil my lhlll);s unpacked. \II"csl
its sable curtain the death angcl
kelcbes bold,
enteled our home and bore 011 its
An' 1 keep a mO\'lU' on, an' keep gettm'
pinions the soul of our dear aurl
old.
precious mother.
Gray haIrs cOlmn' on m) benrl, clllllern
• gettlU' growu
She was boru IU Screven county Bul I guess I'll mov. aloDg lell I've
October 13th, 1860. makl11g her found Illy own
stay with us 48 years, 10 months Sollletimes ute I1n' �inry Anu 'clde to
find 6 days. She suffered only a settle down.
few weeks palUfully bltt ttnCOIl1- Bnt the spcrit stnkes 1I1e tben, nil' \\e
plai111l1g. She bore ber sufferings
lIIove 10 towu
patiently and \\'alled in vam 'till Keep ou III0\11111 Gucss I \\111, tell thc
the death augel came dOWIl for her angels
come
dId 11 f
Atter me an' Mary :\UII, 1110\'111' us ter
RII re ease er roIU palll aud Home IV E.
SOl ro\v. Sue was l_ald to rest 111 a I "_=_"'__==-_,,,..-.....,......�-----
new lII&de IQt. for It wa� mot bel' Notice of Sale of I.and.
that broke the family circle. Our GEORGIA-Bullooh COUll I)'
We havc found out where Dar­
win got hIS theory about the de­
scent of man. \\'ben AdaUl gave
up one of bis ribs to have bis WIfe
made of, be found that he had
maae a moukey of himself by so
so dOlllg.
------:'<-
Notice.
h.1I1e IS now desolate, for the clear­
est one of the flock IS mlsslllg.
But we will go 011 WIth cheerful
hearts, for we have the blessed as­
surance that the Lord will gatbcr
tbe redeemed of all tIme out of
Under find by \ 11 tue of n power of sale
contained III a securety deed executed by
]. C Jones to .\hee Zcttero\\cr, dated tile
21St clay of November. 1908, aud recorded
in the office of the clerk of the suPtcior
conrt of Bulloch county IJl book 25, foho
402, the uurlerslgneri Will sell at publiC
0l1tcry, at tlJe court hOllse 111 SRld counly
during- the !egal hQ.!lrs of sale, to the high:
every natIOn, kindred, tnbe and estll1ddcr for cRiill, on the first Tucsda) In
tongue to that peaceful shore whcre I'cbnlafl'. 1910, lite following proJlert)· to
be
. wlt 'rWD lots of IElud ill the elly of Stlltes.
no storm ats, to constItute the boro. 1209th G. M . Bulloch COUllt) Gn'
one great family of God, where tbe IIlId bOl1lldcd as follow5: On the NO;lb b):
t d t t· I k I .- Illor•d) street, l�",l bS B ten foot Inllecn ercs 1es >1'0 'ett 011 eart 1 Sua South hy lot number thret", 0\\ lled h:
be lCllUited, where the bllgut forlDs II.
T Rogers. ) L Fliers and G. I;
f I b 'I f �Vhitc.
and "vest by Donaldson street
o IU11lan eauty, t lut pass rom Said lots logelber beltlg eigltl)-four feel
US here, lea\'lIlg us to mourn theIr and Ullle 1t1ches front on Uonnlc1son street
f d I I I II
and rnnlllllg back one hundred and fifty
a ec ovemcss, WI stay 1n our (cetloluuc,uIHIJ.:nowllus)otsNas land
presence fote\'�r, III a celestial l, 111 hlock 4, :,ccording to !nap rcconlecl
I b I I b
In office of �upenor court of Bulloch COntl­
lome where t ere S lalt (' no more ty, for-the pHlpo!liC of pa)'�ng a ct.:rh\lll
sufferiug DO more. �orrow' and I proulIs!OOry note for the sum of four
h d' . f' hundred and fifty dollars, executed andear a great vOice out 0 beaven dchvcrcd by J C. Jones, on the 21st day
saying, "There shall bl: 110 more of November, 1908, and due SIX months
death."
after date, shpulating for mlercfit from
date at the rate of t:lgbt per cent pcr
annum, aud teu per cent. attorneys fel'�,
tbe total amount due on said note being
fbur hundred aDd filly dollars prlnClpat,
forty.thrce dollar9 mterest, BDd nlso tbe
cost or this proceedin�, as prOVIded tn sa)'l
deed. A deed lo lbo purch....r "III be
made by the nncierSlRDed.
TbiH the l�t dny o,f January, 1910
ALlCI!Z1t'I'TERO\\ �R.
JDlere.�t ill the Wca IIby.
A Georgia c0'1gres�man created
a npple IU tbe bouse a fcw days
ago by tbe introduction of a reso­
lutIon of inqUIry into the reccnt
great intercst manifcst by the gov­
ernmeut in the discovery of thc
pleasure yacbt of Millionaire Astor,
wlncb Jas reported to have been
lost 10 tbe vicinity of Cuba. Tbe
inquiry had for its point, thc in­
ference tbat it IS not customary
for a revenue cutter to be dispatch­
ed wildly to and fro iu searcb of
missing craft, and tbat it was done
in this case only because Mr. Astor
is a man of wealth_
Tbe congressman was at ollce
tbe object of mucb criticism from
tbe defendl'rSbf-t·he adulinistration"
and some of tbe more partisan
new "papers dismissed bim as a
demagogue. Now, m general, a
demagogur IS onc who asks a per­
tTneut question or makes a poiut
tbat callnot be easily gotten around
or convenieutly controverted. 'fhat
was the trouble WIth thc poiut
made by the GeorgI> couRrcssmau
-it was too pointed.
Bllt after all. therc IS 1I0body
more to-blame for this manifcsta­
iton of wealth w�rshlp than the
people of the C0111mon classes It
IS they ...·bo make great ado of the
wealthy stranger wltblll their gateA.
Let it be understood that a Dlau I.
wealtby and a ray of wisdom seems
to scintillate from IllS common­
est act, aud the words 01 IllS
mouth at e hstt:ued to as trC<lSI1 red
gems, which ",ould -he spurncd as
lacking COIUlU9n WIsdom If colUlng
from a mau '11 loumble I1fe.
DAIS\ OGI.HBIlV.
AdmiDietrator·. Sale.
GEORGIA-Bm.l_oclJ COUNTS'.
Jan. 9\h. 1,:)10.
Notice-I,08t Note.
The pubhc 15 bel cby warned uga\nst
traihng for n ccrtnlD prollllssory note wRdc
payable to the underslgnt'd, dated Jan. J,
1907. and due Nov I. I goB, for $300,
credlled Dec. 16, 19oB. $75, .,good by T.
J Denmark, W. H. DeDoach aDd J M.
l\1JtcheH, as $lId Dote has been l�t.
MISS AIJCll Za-rrHl{OWFll, By vorlue 01 an order granted bl' S. L.
Moore, Ordinary of said county,'J Will
Sa... Mill for Sale_ on the first Tuesday in Pe�n.ary, 1910:
W)\.I sell as a hargmn sawmIll cul!it b�fo�e the court
hon!ie door In Statesboro,
:3o-horse powt.or t!'Dg1D� and oollt:r, all �� w.ltblb the legal
hours of Bale, sell to tbe
good <'t)�dllloti. hlg_be8l
b.dder for cash the follOWIng de-
�J • P fA B'"AG.IN " scnbed
house anc) lot, tO�Wll. Tbat ccr�
Grm'clancl Gs R F' D' N� 1
• I laiD 1i6Uge and Jot !iithated in'1he city,., " . of Stat�boro, �ounty of Bnlloch, known
----- -- as the late resitlence of Mr. Vt' N. Hall,
decellsed, and boundt.-d us follows: Pront­
ing on F�t Mam street thirty-five and
one·half feet, and the hne on the west
SIde Tunnlug back north one bundred and
forty-nl11c and one-half feet, theuce run­
ning east tblrty-five and one-balf feet,
tbeoce south a straight hue oue blln.
drect ,ulIl hfty·two Flud onc.·-half teet, ann
bouudec.1 south by Bast Maln street, \fest
by lol of land owned by lhe Ilan k of
Stllte!'lboro, lIortb Rnd eli-st by land8 of S,
1'. Olhff. Sold a. lIIe prop<rly of lbe
eslale of W N. Hall for the purpose of
dlstnblitlOtl betwl'cm the he1fFl of s.:ud
c!Slate. 1'lus fourtb day of Januury, 1910
W.T.S'lInl,
....dnllmmrator of the estelte of W N
]).111.
Wood's £arbr Ohio
Seed Potatoes
are beilll&' plall&ed in inereuing
quantitieo eaeh y_ by the Wgee1;
.00 moot IU-'t1I mo.rket-gro.­
elL 'rbil variety m&kee uniform­
lyla'l'f;8liJJed pota"""'- ofexcellont
ohippeng, market aud table quali­
ties. aud i. proving to be ono ot
the moot profitable aud reliable of
eo.riy-t'.roPPIIII&' potatoes.
W� are beadquarten tor the best
� Seed
Horthern-irOWD Potatoes Engine
and BaUer.
\-\lill sell cheap, :Jo-boNie power t!nglTlc
and hOller In )(04')11 conditwn, lOCH ted
thn:e IUlles from SLatt"f4horo ApplJ' at
tlu" "iut.
Wood. 30th Annual Seed
!Jook giy... tu�1 deaeription. aud
InformatlOD. W'lth the highest te&­
timonial. from .uC0088fuJ �1118!e�I'�t!�ority of ood·.
Writ. for prk-es aud Wood'.
Seed Book, whleb wlII be mailed
free on request.
T. W. WCOD I
For RepreeeDtative In Congreee.
For City Court ]udce.
To the Voters of the I'orsl \_ongrc,- To the Voler.
of Rulloch County:
Rlol1ai of Oeorgiu:
At tbe soliCItation of my friends, J
Arter carefu! unsiderntlou of the umt- hereby
1111UOllllCe myself n candidate for
ter, nud believing thnt the Clt!7.CIIN of t�li!li judge of
the cit) CO\1.rl of Stutesboro, sub­
congressloual district are wllhll� to m- jcct
to tile demccratic prl1l1nry.
trust the nnttouet uffelrs ihereof to III)' In 1II11klllg'
lhis 1I11110IlU('cment I desire
keeping, ] hereby nnuounce lily cnndi- to express til)'
high upprecintion of �
dad)' for ccugrces. to ire: the F1TSt
honors 1 hove received nt the hnuda of the
ConJ.,\:resslonal District 0 Georgm during citizens
of 1IIy untive county 10 the past.;
the Sixt y ....econd session, subject to the
and 1 proUilse, i( ] should merit !l COQ­
Dcmocratlc prinmry, or other methods
tiuuntion of their confidence Rod they
that lIIay be prescribed by the demo- elect
me to succeed myself as judge of
crntic executive cumuu ttce for the dis- .the city court
of Statesboro, that in the
trict, Jflltl�llllrree' \\a�"lllnIO����lpel8t�t]t:pll!;�:I��III:�di6�:1 full\ realise the great ICSpot1si11ilitlcs n u.oof thiS office, and the dulles of uic holder cqua rights to the poor and ncb. II
thereof to' his constituency. 1f the voters
Yours respectfully I
of the district see fit to elect JllI!1 III)' CU� J.
F. BRANNHN.
ure tUIIC lind energy shall be devoted to
the tnnteriul upbuilding nud development
of Its every interest, and with tl�c cousc­
crntlou of Illy' best efforts and n1)1l1t) I
ell­
deuvor to build a 11I0UUIIlelll to whicl the
people of 111)' district Will uot be ashamed
to refer n� tbe "ork of theIT n;prcscll.
tlltivc III l:ongress.
Every \ot� ell"t for me \\111 be nppre­
cintcd .\lId rCUJelllbcred, and the drorts or
Illy rrlends In lily belluH \\l1l IIcvcr be
for�otteu.
YOllr� f!lithfuil) to �en'c,
ENOCH J l';lI.ES
To the Citl1.ens of Bulloch County.
I will be n cnudidaie for tl,e JudgesbiJ)
ot the City Court of Stutesboro ill the
uext Democratic pnmnry I und if elected
will gIve Ihe people 10 proUlpl. faIthful
I\nc11ulporual ndUlIllistrulloll of tlie law.
II. 11 S'ra <NGII.
For Tax ReceIver.
B 1 SWINSON
For 'fax Collector_
tuke thiS method of onl1ouucing to
the people of Bulloch C01lllty thlltl nDI
« cOlHhunte for Tax Collector, Hubjcct to
thc Delllocratic primary of 1910. ] ask
the sllffmge of the people, and If elected,
I' WIll do til)' duty ns neRr as pOSSible
Th!lllkltlg the peopl'! ill advallcefor whHt
they IIIny do for we, I am, respectfully,
C. W. ENNIIiS.
For County Treasurer.
Por the office or coullty trcHsnrcr I an­
uounCe Ul yself a cuudldate for II second
term.
'fhnl1klllg 011111 advance for ,t hbernl
support, ,IUd prOIl11slIlg to fill the office to
the best of lily ahllity,
Very tru1y,
J. DAN BUTCH
bereby make Illy unUOUlICel1lCnt for
the officc of Tax Collector of Bnlloch
county, subJ ct to the DemocJatic pn·
mnry of 1910. 1 pr01tI1Se a fll1Utful dis­
charge of tbe duties to the befit of mv
ability, if elected, nnd Will appreciate
the support of the volers.
MORGAN R. AKINS.
For Solicitor Citv Court.
To the Voters of Bulloch Coullty
J am n cnudtdnte for the office of Salle­
Itor of the City Court of Statesboro. If
tile people can see theIr wuy clear to give
me theIr slipport nt the next pnmnry, I
wlij apprecmte It Bud, 111 the e\'cllt of my
elcctloll, ,\Ill give to the office thc best
serVice of Wb1Ch 1 am CHpuble
FRIJp'f I.ANIIJR
J hereby announce my cnIH11dAcy fo
lbe office of Tax Colleclor of Bullocll
county, subject to the democratIc nom)­
nahon of 1910. 1 shull appreCIate tlte
support of lhe volers and pledge DIy best
efforts to:l fnltbfu1 discharge of the du­
ties of the office
At the earuest sollcttatlon of my friends
J hereby annoullce my caudH1Bcy for the
office of Sohcltor of tbe CIty Conrt of
Statesboro, subject to the Democrachc
primary of 1910 I "'...111 be tbrmkful to
the people for theIr support, and If
elected plege to Ulem my best services III
the full d1l:ichflrge of tbe dubes of Ole
office. Yours respectfull),
EDGAR A CORHV
P It.. HAGIN_
Tbaukltlg my fnends for their' kind­
Dess In the pa�t, 1 hereby annonnce my
candidacy for lbe ollice of Tax Collector
of Bulloch couotYI subject to the actlOli
of the democrnhc pnwnr) in 1910, It "'111
be my enrnest endeavor to show appre�
Clation of my fnends' support by fruthfnl
dIscharge of tbe duties If elected to tile
office.
For Representative.
annollnce my canchdRcy for It!pre.
sentutlve III the GeorgIa leglslature, sub·
lect to the democratIc prll113r) of the
p'rcseot year It � 111 be J1Iy highest RIIIl
If elected to frutbfully represent the peo·
pIe of county, and to serve the best 1Jl­
terests of tbe state
C. W. ZR'fTRROWI!R.
1 am a candidate for tbe office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch COllot) I subJcct to
Ihe achOl] of the democratic lIoummtiotl.
1 shall apprccmte thc support of the
voters III the cootest, nud sba)] c:ndenv(lr
to show that nppreclUtlOn If elected b) a
C(Jl!SClell110tlS nnd fmthful dlscbarge of
tbe dUlIcs of tbe office
J 'V WO.I.IAMS
1 ha\c rlcclded to ',UbUllt 1lI\ can(lJdacy
for tb\! officc of Represent'ltlvc ID the
GeorgHl legislature. and wlil tlt.mk 111)
frll�uds for their support III the Delllocratlc
pnlllllry If hOllored wlIh election to the
office, II slwll he my GIg-III·tlt cnclett\or to
f.llthflllly reprcseut my cOllshtuellts ID
e\ er) tb1Ug pcrtaltllllg to their lllterests
JOliN 1\I i\1U}{PllV hereb): offer for re-election as Ta.x
Collector, snbJect to the democratIc noUl­
luallon, and wIII�pprecw.te the RUpport
of the \loters In otfenng for re-election
two years ngo, T had no thought that 1
� ould agam appear before the people a.t
lilli> tIme but so urgeut bas been the dl!­
uumd that 1 agam allow the use of my
name, that] do not ieel justIfied in n=.
fUSing the request of m)' fnends uudc.,.
--- presellt conditIons S C. ALUtN_
1 hereby Ullllouuce my CfilhHd:u:.) (or t -- -- _
the office of Tax Rece1\'cr of Bullocb Fc.r Clerk.
At tht ::.OlicllatlOIl of 111)' many fneutls
111 different purts of thIs conTll)" J take
this method of ,Ulnouncl1lg my Cfilld1l1acy
for the office of Tal: Receiver, subject to
tbe aclton of the uext DClllocrntlc Vri­
mnry nnd sohctt the support of Illy fnl'uds
!1I1(1 fello" cll1i'.t:US T A \VII.SON
county subject to the deIllOc.r.lhc n01111-
nation of 1910. 1 Will ,lpprcCtnte the
support of e\ t:ry ,oter, nud \\ ,11 g-n'e to
the office Illy best efi'ons to c1Jschn.rge
tbe Chltle"S
] t,lke tl11s method of aouolillclllg tn,'
cnndtdtlcy for re-eJection as elel k 01 tb-c
Supenor Conrt of Dulloch county allC�
Ctty Coun of Slateshoro, subject to the
democratic pnlllGry of 1910.
The klUdness of my fllends HI tbe past
I al11 a caud\datc for the onice of 'fax
)S fulh appreclRted. ] hn\e endeavored
10 do my {ull\duty whIle 111 office and ,t
Receiver of Bulloch county, subject to tbe Will be UlY h1gh ambition to contmne 1O
democr<lfic nOtnlDatlon ) h.wc Ilc,'er do so \f I am f,H'orl-d wlth re-election.
befon� a!J;:e<l my fnend!!i (or a fa",or of A. E. TR,MPUI6.
tIllS land, aDd I r.hall :lppreclate the sup-
-------
port of c\ eoq one of them lD tlll!i conl�'l.
For Sheriff.
J. E. ROGERS. 1 apprCL,ate the bearty Stlpportaccorcld
--- mt by my fneuds In the past, ond hereby
At tbe !o.C!licltallon or mallY fnend�, 11 UDnounce myself a candidate (or re-elccwhereby anuouDce myself a� ,I call(hdatc tiOD to the offire of Sherifi' of Bullocll
for tbe office of Ta.x Recel\'er of .Bulloch I
conaty, sul�Ject to the democratic pnruary
CO\lUty, .Hld SOItCit the ltUpport of t.be
of 1910 It elected, 1 pledge fidelity to
pt..'<lpk, suL}e(.."l to tIlt! dtllJOcr.ltlC ��uty whtch bas characten:Ll'd the ad'min.-
I
tstrahon of the office heretofore and WIt.:.
pnmar.f.... nppreCl'ltc your snppon
'
(.;"0. R BhA'I.>-\ J Z. Km.'DHlc.e
JOIJJo: .\�PlmSON
KING OF ALL
1:H·ROAT .& L.UNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOYERY
QUICKEIT,IAFEIT,IUREIT
COUGH AND COLD,
-CURE-I
AND HEALER OF ALL DIIEASrl OF LUNGe.
/' THR�AT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half •.bottle at Dr. Ir.ing'lt New DI
waut CO!ld &lld 'COll&h I evt;r 1wI_- ] R �C(1very cured me at the. •.• Itt. ROCky IItcmnt,l!r. c.
•• •
, The mouthly meeting of the
board of county commissioners was
held yesterday.
Mr_ and Mrs. W. B. Martin leff
yesterday for a two-weeks' visit to
Florida points, including Jp.cksou­
ville. St. Augustiue and Tampa..
Mr. Walter Kennedy, who has
been ill with typhoid fever at the
Statesboro Sanitarium for a month,
continues quite low, with only
slight hope for his recovery.
Dr. S. J. Crouch this week
moved to his new home Oll North
Main street recently purchased from
Mr. Howell Cone. Mr. Cone will
shortly bUIld ill Enst Statcsboro.
Messrs. A. L Davis and F. H.
Futch, prosperous youug fanners
from the Bay district, were selling
cotton in Statesboro yesterday, and
botb paid their substantial respects
�o the TIMllS.
Drs. Quattlebaum and M(Joney
have purchased un automobile for
their practice, and rcceived it yes­
terday afternoou. Their machine
is a Hupmobile, and was pur­
cbased-in Savannah.
Preparations for spriug planting
are now wcll under way, and large
numbers of mules are going out of
tbe local market daily. Prices
remain high, an average, size mule
costing froUl $275 up to $350 for
the best.
Mr. E. G. Enrigbt, the ice man,
bas perfected arrangemeuts for the
conducting of the ice factory herc
again duriug the coming sew:;ou,
aud aunounces his IOtention .be­
gin at once some extensive improve­
ments 111 the plant.
Mr. L. H. Suddatb, of Mayes­
ville, Ga., IS a CItizen of States­
boro nolV with his family, occnpy­
ing a bome 10 \Vest Statesboro.
He is engaged in tbe stock bUSI­
ness, ill which be has been knowlI
.�ere for many years.
Dr. M. M. Holland will leave
tomorrow for a plcasure tnp of teu
days to Flonda, dunng whlcb he
will VI,lt Tampa and St. Peters-
., .
,.
•
..
bU\K. ou the West COllllt. theu re­
urn by way of Miami 'anel 51.
Augllstlue on the ER8t Coast.
Mr. Aubrey Olliff, son of Mr. F
D. Olliff, has accepted n position
as bookkeeper at tbe Bulloch Oil
Mill. Since Ins graduation from a
business school last year, he has
held a si milar position in Cochran
with one of abe leading business
houses.•
Mr. R. H. Warnock. of Brook­
let, bought a handsome new Reo
automobile Moudny from Mr. J. E.
Bowen, being tile last of a lot of
three received the past week by
Mr. Bowen. The other two were;
sold to Dr. C_ H. Parrish and Dr.
C. E. Stapleton_
Mr. Henry Johnsoll, recently of
Zebulon, N. C., is a new citizeu of
Statesboro, and is nolY preparing
to open up a roofing And t111smitb
business, to be known ros the John­
son Hoofing Co. His office is on
North Main street in the bnildl11g
occnpled by the bowling ailey.
Mr. C. W. Zctterower left yes­
telday afternoon for Atlanta to
secure expert trcatment fC'r 3n cye
affection which threatens biin with
totnl blindness. Fnends regret to
learn that he has reccntly lost thp
sight oE oue �ye, and IS now tbreat­
eded WIth the loss of the otber.
Mr. D. C. McDougald sustained
the loss of his barn. on bis place
two miles from thc city. Monday
nigbt by fire. Included In the
loss were 50 bu.bels of corn, .1,000
bundles of fodder, a quantity of
cotton seecl, etc. Tbe fi re is be­
lieved to bave been tbe work of an
inceudiary.
Mr. S. T. Chance, of Gaincs­
ville, arnveel last Fnday and IS
vIsItIng at the home of Mr. J. W.
Johnston. Fncnds regret to learn
tbat tbe conditIOn of his healtb IS
poor. though he is somewhat im­
proved siuce reach111g, Statesboro.
He IS arranging to move his fam­
ily bacl< to Statesboro at an early
datc.
Fnencls will bc dehghted to learn
that Mr. E. W Nunce has aban­
eloned the Idea of retur111ug to North
Carolina to reside, os was recently
con�mplated_ By the liberal cash
assistance of friends, he will pur­
chase another horse in the place of
one he recently lost, and will con­
tinue truck farmiug ill the vicinity
of Statcshoro.
!\ called meeting of tbe city
council was held last eveumg, at
which a number of Important mat­
ters were discussed. A report
was received from the firm of J. B.
McCrary & Co., civil engineers.
recently employed to survey the
city for sewerage purposes. The
estunate of the cost for the neces­
sary sewerage was I eported at
$42,000.
CorD Wanted_
Will pay cash 70. CClltS In the
car, 80 cents shelled; in lrade. 75
cents In tbe enr, 85 cents shelled,
for corn iu any quantity.
U. S. JONllS,
Metter, Ga.
Arthu8 Ne88mith Dead_
Arthur, the 17-year-old son of
MI. N. N. Ness111ith, died last
Tbursday afteruoon at the home
of bis father, ou Collcge street,
after only a week's illness with
pneumonia 'rhe bnnal was' at
Waters cemetery, uear Black Creek
church, FrIday aftel110on.
L. H: Suddath IS now a reSIdent
of Statcsboro and IS haudling
borses and mules at the SImmons
old stand. where he will be glad to
meet all his old fricnds aud cus­
tomers.
St_ John'. Church Burne�.
Two b'uildiu!(s belonging to St
Jobn's A,. M. E. churcb, on Bul­
loch street, were destroyed by fire
last Thursday about noon. the fire
originat111g. it I� thougbt, from
some young whit� boys smokIng
cigarettes in the bUlldlug. Tbe
new church, whicb stood only a
few feet frolll the old .onc, was not
completed, though servIces had
beeu held iu it ouly the SUllday
before. There was no IIlsurance
on the propcrty. Pendlllg the re­
blulding of the chllrch, the con­
gregatlOu IS uSlug the colored school
build111g for reilgious servIces Rcv
S. E. Cruse IS pastor:
Political Whllper1UCI.
Nothing new baa developed ID
political circles duriug the week,
though au occasional hint is heard
that the field WIll yet have a num­
ber of additional entries.
There is tulk that }udl(e T. C.
Pennington coutemplntes offering
for tax receiver. Asked about the
mattfr, he replied that be might
possibly get'iu the runnin$' Tux
Receiver Akins, too, is said to be
possessed of a growing desire to
hold on to his job. and it is thought
that there may be something heard
from him 011 that score.
There is talk, also, of more leg­
islatIve candidates, though how
much of thc talk is authori:'�d. ie
t111kllown. [t is said that fflends
of F. D. Olhff are urgiug him to
offer for representative, aud tbnt
he has not said positively that he
would not rUII. Rumors.ure slIlI
rife that Mr. L. H_ Kingery is con­
sideling the mlltter, and thcre has
lately beeu hcard talk of Albert Deal
in that conuectlon
There may, as stated above, yet
be some hvely developments in
local politlCS.
..
Chl.pest
Wa,
To Clear
Land
c;>n TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, at 2 p. m,
THE DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
wi!! give a DEMONSTRATION or
Stump Blasting
STATESBORO, GA.,�
on thc farm or The First District Agricultural School
wbo has kllldly [;ranted pcnnb310n to make tbla
der.1onotration on hIS property.
CARLOAD OF MULES.
We will receive tonight one
carload of fresh Tennessee
mulesl nice sU100th stock suit­
ed for farU1 work. Prices will
be made as low as possible on
that grade of stock_ Come
and make your selections be­
fore they are picked over.
Call and see us at Outland's
Stables_
REEVES, PARl 'R & Co.
C::very Farmer
IlIld R n otb�rs i"terested are invjted to attend.
The RAINES HARDWARE CO.
Notice.
All persons Indebted to tbe estate
of M. L. Waters are requestcd to
make 1II11uedinte settlement, and all
claims against said estate must be
reudered at ouce to thc under­
signed.
City CeDRUS Completed.
Employed by the city officials to
do tbe work, Mr. D. B. Rigdon
complrted tbe taking of the city
census Friday. The total nnmber
of inhnbitants within the incorpo-
K. W. WATERS, Adm'r. ration is shown to be 2,530, being
Quarterly CODference Held_
au increase of 307 above the fignres
The first quarterly confer,cllce
obtained by Sanitary Officer Maull
for the present year was held at tbe
last &llmmer.
MethodIst church lust Monday
Mr. Rigdon made a double can­
morning, at wlllch Presiding Elder
vass of the city, and feels assured
W. F. Sn}lth presided. Rev.
tba: the figured obtained are abso­
SUllth also preached Sllnd�y moru- lutely
correct. It is interesting to
11Ig alld evening, being greeted at
note that approximately two-thirds
both services by good cou�rega-
of t he population reside west of
tlOns. Tbls IS tbe first VIsit of the
North and South Main streets, the
presld111g elder, who was appointed
I
total for that side beiug 1.760,
to the Savnnuah district at the an- wIllIe east of that hne shows a
nual conference in November. population of o�lly 770.
DeI.oach-Temples:
At the home of the bride's
father. Mr. Z. T DeLoach, 011
Sunday, 16th Inst, .MISS MlIlIl1e
DeLoach and Mr G C. Templcs
were u111ted IU lIlamage. Rev. H.
C. Edenfield officiating.
The bnde is the youngest daugh­
ter of Mr DcLoach, and IS a young
lady of many cbarms. Tbe groom
IS • sou of Eld. H Temples, .ud
has a WIde circle of friends. COli­
I;r.ltulatlolls are belOg extcnded to
the bappy young couple.
......................................................................
I � r- I
1 VALUA1JLE C'f.,NT'RALLY LOCATE1J I
1 REIL [STAT[' FOR' SALE 1
I One two-story brick building on the south side of East Main street; 22 feet front, 135 feet deep, now occupied by Perry :1
, 1 one-:::;::��� :::�d�::r:n the east side of South Mai n street, running 90 feet deep, fronting 20 feet; now occupied by 1J. E. Donehoo.
�.
.
I One�story brick building,
18 feet front by 90 d�ep, occupied by Parrish & Mixon. I
• One-story brick building, 18 feet front by 90 deep, occupied by the
Bulloch Times. •
"
..1 One iron clad building, 60 feet
front by 147 deep, knO\\'n as the Olliff warehouse. . '1Also six vacant lots between iron clad building and W. T. Smith's stables, each fronting 30 feet and running back 74-
.1 �::: ::: ::: :: ��n:o:t::e::d;oo;e:a�::a�� ::�e:�::�':::::
7a:e:�:�::t::t:::�b:t:35 deep,
next to Jaeckel Hotel.
1
Will be sold at public outcry before the Court House door in the City of Statesboro, on the
first Tuesday in February.
1
Terms: One-third cash, balance in ·olle and two years; interest 011 deferred BaYll1ents from date of purchase at 8 per 1cent; approved security and purchaser paying for titles.' .
•
• '1
,
CHICACO MERCHANT
MAKES STATEMENT.
•
A1\er Spending Thonaands of Dollan
IUld Consulting the :rt�st Eminent
l'hYDiolllna, He Wal Desperate
CHICAGO ILLS -Mr J G
Booker of 134 Van Buren St Il
well known wholesale dry goode
dealer slates o,s follow.
, I have had 'Catarrh for more
than thlrly years Have tried
everything on earth and apont
thousands of dollu.. for othe.
medicines and wllh phYllclanl.
w Ihout gettlng Ilny lasting re
lief. and can say to you that I
have found Peruna the only rem­
edy that has cured me pe...
manently
Peruna has aleo cured my
w feofcatarrh BhealwaYlk••p.
It In the house for an attack of
cold wllch It Invariably cur.' In
"verv short time Tra. ""01'e pletoN .bo"'" w••t Jilno 1 lIalm.
(0 Un) will do (liearl ... tlae .klD beallDII'.U
lor.. pimple. murou. Pltabe. .Icer. Rod
aU evtdeeee of bhw 1 Dol.ua Inn"'. It the
blood I uee aad rleh de&ltro) 10. otbo active loiliOD
In tho bluod maklu&, a complete cure r Lllood
POIIOIl la aD)' .t ...e
The .bove pletaI'D .bew. ,. ...t Dlo•• Bal ..
(0 D n) ,.IIJ do clearl ... tho .kln ....U•••11
.orr.. ftod erupUo.. .toppln. the a.oa'.lac
Itchla" n .Idu .. tbtl bluod pure aDd rlcb curta.
tbe mtNIt derp .ea'ed CAlle of eeaema
THE
BLOOD
OLD RHEUMATISM
No ono with pure blood
ever had rheumatism
Rheumatism IS a blood
disease If) on have bone
pams, aching back or
Bhoulde� blades, BWo11en
[oiuts, blood. thin or skill pale, take
B B B Soon pains cease, because
B B B desti oys the uric acid and
poisons m the blood that cause rheum
atism B B B makes the blood pure
and rich
ITCHING HUMOR, ECZEMA
�a.s=5252S"252525?S2S"2s;:'�
�
STEPPING STONES �5"25252S2S"2..S2S"252S"2:5"25i52By Martha Prouty I
L:<:::5S"2S"25C.S"2S"2S"2..S2S"252S"2'2::>
SAMPLE OF B. B. B. FREE!
D n n cnrca Dioo 1 POIHO 1 Ecze 1 R Pi ples Ttcl h g H II tOTS
tncer s Eating Sores StoP!4 110 te Pains IU e nausn C turrlt und
an
ot.her Blood TrOl bles n B n cures ,,) c all else rutls
B B B cures becauae it nota dl ect.ly on II e blood ItO·HnG' tl I)
humors and poisons and driving t1 om trom U 0 8) stem B B II n
tso
mnl ee t1 e blood pure and lien lending n flood or pure rich
blood
direct to tl e ski B rrace to the so es a Ice II to all tl e 8 In
I u mora
and ptmnlee In U 8 vas [ttl the otrenslve cr p ttona 1
c I natu ra.lly
per-teet y ur d QuioklY No 0 e vlth pu e blood 0
er I ae my ot thea.
bicco troubles n D n i8 tho most per-fect pu tner eve discovered
WEAK BACK, PAINS
AND ACHES
A SIGN OF IMPURE BLOOD
Smalle$t Store
WI at Is belle' cd to be tbe smallest
Btore In 11 0 vo 1d '\I, (\.a opened for
IJ 181ness re entll nt Front street
and
Blgolo co t \Vorccste 1t conslsls
of t:\o shelves fo rteen inchos long
nttached 10 the b Illdl"" (}"ned hy J
GAl Is Jillls" 0 th secl etarl at the
State Hoard ot Agrle<lltur. and th"
spaco give 1 I to tile IIBpllly at LL
te v 1101 dl Is 01 t lit and pennuts
contains 280 sqnare Incbes
Fo morc than a q arte ot n cen
t lfY the co ner v. u.s the site or a
nowS
m d 'Pean t stan I but 'When the city
extended Bigelow OOU"t from Front
st eet to Mechanic streot it 'WQS
seen
lhat the stand e""r<>ached on olty
land It 'lVas ,Iemollabed to nllow the
'Street to Ibe extellded o.nd tbe neW
�iI 0 go,," to "Itbln tourteen
nebes 01
the Jl)llSM'orth bI l1dlng
J 0 ,Is orle to hOil rented tbese few
Inclos from l{r EII.-rtb ond staTt
�d to do bll.l_
I GOplng
;hIs stock In tra Ie In Il. little
structure
lobo t the sl,e 01 0. dOK JaollBe in tho
Ifear 01 the EIl!rwortb b\JIldlRg When
Mr Orlonte "'oO<co a ""Ie lIe has to
�tan(l on the sidewalk -Beston GIoQe
TflE RUN O. LUCK
'Ttie CoUer-T SUPVOBe you ge a
lot of Ilra.tlce In the winter Uwe'
The ()nd4l-Na" "e dlnn.a lf It
tsnn ra.1nin U.r; BOl\.\\ io all it t IsnB
rnlnln or soa" In tis freezin an It
t Isnn rain In or snawln or freezln
tis the So baU and It s lair sicken
ing -'1'he Sketch
WOMEN OR MEN hllve you lost control ot lour nerves 80 you
feel blue and despondent Ured of ute poor blood nerve force all Kone
startled at trines weak back?
Then take B B B whioh tones up and invlgora.te!! the whole 8).
tern dispels the cloom a d dellpondency Imparts strength nnd energy
nnd 1 v goratea the entlro belnii both tn mind nnd 1 bodyMr Phan (roaring Iro
n the top at
the stalrs)-Mlldred What I. tbot
lOut g man dol g do VD there so
Jato?
I Milired (�"eetly)-He s jIst dop
Illig out how tho teams will finish lor
the 'Pennant
Mr Phan (moll fied)-AII rlgl t Tell
him to take his lime not overlook
log pust perf01 mances and the pos
slblill 01 a sluml aDd vi en he gets
c1010 he can compare Ith m} list
�)ehlnd tI e clock on tI 0 bookcase-
Bostqn T onse IP_t _
MORE
PINKHAM
CURES
CATARRH
Bad Drcrlth K lIu\\ Idng Rlna:h go In the Ears Deaf leS8 Hacldnc
Cough 01 d 6ptUl g Qn1cJlly OUI cd
CA1 \RRH IS NOr ONLY D�NGEnOUS In this yay but It
causes ulcerations deatl and dectty or boncs ) t Is l.mbiUon
often
causes lOBS ot Ilppetitc nnd reacl ell to !jenera) dell111ty idiocy and
insanity It needs atle Uo 1 at once Cure Itt by taking Botanic
Blood
Light SAW MILLS
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,
SAWS AND SU,"PLIES STEAM AOID
GASOLINE ENGINES
ILOMBARD, AU';;,'i�TA'
Needs Sixteen Pounds of
Munale or Sulphale DE
P�O�TASH
to malle It a ...
ACID
I DO'PlIATE
46 LOS
If you prefer read, m xed fer
til zers mSlst on ha mg eno )gh
Pot "51 m them to ra se the crop
as veil as to raIse the pr ce Crops
contalll more than three tImes as much Potash as phosphone aCId
• •
Added to tbe Long List due
to Tbis Pamous Remedy.National Surgical Institute
72 5 Pryor St Atlanta Ga
ESTABLISHED 1874
It was found years ago that the com
pas t u of the crop s not a sure g
d
to tl e ...most profitable fcrt l1.cr but t
does nut take aery 5 nart n an to flg re
out tl al a well balanced ferillher IIhould
contain at least all mucb Potasb as Pho.
ph.rlc acid
1 5 sl a hav ng It so
If you do not find the brand yo I want
n nke one by addmg enough Potalb to
make t r ght
10 ncrease the Potash S per cent
add 10 pounds of Mur ate or Sulphate
of Potnsl to each 100 pounds of In xed
fer I z.cr to ere se It 10 per cent
add 20 IOU ds
'folks saw Victoria Moore s nRme in
print 0 er a 8101 t slory il 0 e or al
'()ther PO}ll Ie nagaz c and Peter
sham South Sl Iffed and said the sto
.. los" era I oor sluff' and Petersha n
No tb snorted n d saId lbat she ould
find out after all ;vI at an atom she
twas and Petersham Ce l e slmph
",mlled upe ciliously a I walled Its
>tIme
NOT SERlOUil
Queer easo tbat 01 tbe Wasblng
ton banker ,bo used a roll 01 bills
to nssa It a c Istomcr
1 sl 0 Id say so Was tbe maa
muCh In rl?
No Lucl lIy the roll contained
1 otllng b t srr �II JJllIs -<Pbll.del
plla Ledger
---1-1-�-�-D-lC-A---P�E-D---
Tbe mllltAl t s rff 1lgetle glanced
crltl'Cally nt tl a I S\ emeol as soon
a'
sbe bad arrived
"liEN D[MlEn cmms
One Ought lo 11 \\ e n Good Appetite
A good api etlte Is the best Ea Ice
It goes a 10 g way toward helping In
t1 e digestive process an I 1I at Is ab
sol teil essenUal to healtb and
slre! gll
Mnny J ersons have to nd that
Grape Nuts food Is not only nourish
lng but Is l great apvetlzel Even
children like 1I e ta.t. 01 Il al d grow
strong nn 1 rOln frem its use
It Is especially the food to make a
weak stornacl stro gad crente an
appeUlo fo dln.ner
I am 67 yeals old writes a Tenn
gral lmother and \ a e I ad a weak
stomach Irom clildhood By .reat
care as to my diet 1 enjoyed a 1 eaSOD­
nhl degreo ot health but mer
fa 1011 anything to equal Grcpe Nut.
ns l\ standby
Whel I have 10 appetite lor
broakllst nnll just eDt to keep I my
sl ength I take 4 tea.poonluls 01
Grnl eN ts vitI good riel milk an 1
wi 01 din €1 comes I am 1 na:rY
'" I lie It I go without aby I"enklnst
J neve leel Ilke eatl> gdlnner Grap<>-
Nt ts tor bren.krast seams to make a
t e.lthy appetite I�r dinner
My Ilttle 13 ",o"ths old g aDdSIJa
bad b<Jen very sick with stomach
trouble d IrinG t1 e past s mme :lJld
finally we p t I 1m on Grape-Nuts
Now lois growIng plump al II .ell
When asked If he "ants I Is n rse or
Grape Nuts 1 e brlgbten. 81' and
poInts to lhQ cupboard TIe, as 60
tro bIn to wean at all-tha ks lO
G ape Nuts R lad tbo little look
Tho Honel to "ellville I>
Then IS n Renson
]DVM' rc \(1 tl e a\)o\ e letter?
onc al'pclU S froJ 1 t mc to hi I They
t r(l gt'l ulne true and full of h 1I1ULD
allta. sf
Tltcc populnr Blues
Just no V three bl es tl
at ale most
ploml cut ale the deer
marine shade
a I rlglto I sslan bl e and
a lovell
colo called laplslazull alter tbo
stOIO of that na ne
Cabbage Plants
GROWN FROM atilT LONG ISLAND
S[[D AND TAUE TO TYPE
I EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD,
CHARLESTON WAKEFiElD,
EARLY FLAT OUTCII and
PREMIUM LATE FLAT DUTCH,
Prices nre san 0 AS the other
reI
low 8 It not I will ma�e them
10
600 to 4 000 $1 50 per 1 000 4 000
to 10000 $125 pe 1000 10000 to
20 000 $1 pOI tI ou.and
I make a specialty of 100 01 oach of
the above fo lr \ a letlOB delivered
at
any Southern Expross company
otnce
lor $1 Dollve y In good
conditton
gUBlanteed
Arthur W. Perry,
Young I Island Ii) C
D 11m (8 D n) It iB a Q le)f radical perme t ant cure been. Be It
rids the 8} sten at the ootaon gern 8 that cause cate 1 At the eume
time Bl d BRI I (U U Ii) P r flea 1I tit blooo doe!' a vny vf th every
11) nutom ot caturrb BUn 150 de a tinglinK flood or
vern rich
1 re b ood direct to t1 0 pn alp:ed nerves and p
rts nttected by
c tarrl 1 pcteo ..linG' nrmth d atrur su j fJt :vI er-e it 18 needed
a d �n una way mn.kl g IiL pet tee lnatt lJ cure or cuturr
h In 0.11 ttl
torms
WOMEN-SPECIAL
H you have been disappointed or a. c ro else vnere and BUll
have
ovnrla.n trouble. lot ftn.ahes buukucl e putna in tho bead desire to
cry wearfnese etc Wive B B n a trio) H lndrod" ot
women have
teken U D 0 :vlth) appY r eaulta beca. BO It W,l.t!I t1 elr blood
tha.t waB
diseased D B n makes your blood pure rtch and Itront; and
it thl.
way docs away with these IIympto ns
nOTAlI'IO nr,oO)) Ui\L}1 (n n U) I. pl... nt ..nd I ..f. to ta.ke
compo8od ot pure Botanlo ingrediont. It purtf\es and enriohel
the
blood DRUGGlS1S $1 PER LAHUE B01'ILE vlth directions ror
home cure
FREE BLOOD CURE COUPON
rlts 00 ) on Is goo I ror 01 0 s mplo of n B D at od tree In
£ui�w��C;��1l t�i�E�o�l ilAtr.rrOO n��ngta �1�CBIS
on dotted lines
CURE
�l\t 'OtSi "t�\t1lL fOil @.UG�S\"Ifu.��
51 ould be g yen at once when the
I Ule one coughs It 1 cols tha del
JDnie II foot ond protectB tl e lungs
from anfeohon-gullrantecd safe and
very palillable
Hido.and
Wool
F••U er. T.11ow Be..wax CI••oI
Oold. s.. llYeDowRoo) Ma,. Appl.
\V Id Glnuer .te W..... d.aI.r'l
.lIlabfiahed UI 1856- (he half. century III
Low,.iI1. -.nd can do bener f.... JOG d.a
I,eutl or COIUmlllloa lIluthuta. RUemlte
.OJ B.nk 0 Lou nile Wnw lor w..lb
ClnOlIi IDdahippln' ...
M. iIIabel &: 80nl,
l27I1h,k,1 SI LOUISVILLE lIT
Notice,
OOV�RNM�NT C�NSU8'1 It's funny
how a man who can
sit patiently and hold a 140·pound
�aalDeratorl Will be Required to girl 011 his lap nntil 2 o'clock in8taad �,.alDlnatlon, .
the morning every day In the week
will kick lip II terrible rumpus a
year or so afterwards about hold­
illg 1I to-pound girl for fifteen
Want a Rome Built?
I am now having built in beauti­
ful Highland Park a handsome
$1,500 cottage for rent to a desir­
able tenant. Will be ready March
1St. Will build others for reut or
sale on easy terms. See me if yon
want a home.
Dr. J. T. ROGRRS.
Dr. Deal at Stillson.
Dr. Daniel Deal, for two years
located at Pulaski, wbere he has
been associated with Dr. J. Z.
Patrick iu the practIce of medi·
cine, has moved to Stilson, wbere
be will continue the practice in the
vi.cinity of bis old home. Dr. D.
B. Edwards, who has recently beeu
located tbere, will seck a new
location.
------
Sea Island Cotton Seed.
It always pays to plaut the best
seed, as results are better. I can
supply you with the very best seed
grown ou the islauds at Charlestou.
Place your order early as the Slip'
ply of seed is limited.
E. D. HOI.LAND.
Stateshoro, Ga.
Dr, McCrackin to Move.
It is learned with regret that Dr.
H. C. McCrackin, who has been
located at Register for the past
five years, is �rranging to leave
Bulloch couuty. He has sold his
home at Register to Mr. B. R.
Olliff, and will leave this week for
either New York or Cbicago to
take a postgraduate course in med­
icine, after which he will seek a
new locatiou.
Dr. Henry Olliff will locate at
Register to occupy the field I'acated
by Dr. McCrackIn.
Pire Inurance.
r WIll protect your property­
town and country-witb a reliable
old line FIre [nsurance Company
policy. Costs little; protection
ample and all los,es paid promptly.
See me about it.
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga.
The luan with polished manllers
al"ays shows yon his bnght side.
"'HE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER I
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
'" have worn W. L. DOLlc-hlS shDes for the
past .1. vea,.•• and alwav .. find th!!y
are far
.up.rlo,. toall other hillh .,-ade shoes
In style.
oomfort and durability." W. a. JONEB,
liD Howard Ave, Utica. N. Y.
If I could take you into my large fac·
torlu .t Brockton, M..._, and .how :r­
how carefuD, W, L Douglu .hoe. an
_de, you would ....Le wh:r the:r bold
� .1_, fit ller. w..r longer,
and
_ of fl'eateJ' Iu. thaD any other"""" I
�Al1·�'!�be���:.:w·-lt."t»:I�"'o��,r.i:�urdMllte.unnl tit JOII ..Ilh W ... '=
c.'ot IIajlOrde���:8;�." I
Bill' :qltra,.,
Strayed from my place, ncar
Williams, Outland & Co.'s still.
on Thursday, 13th inst., one white
and black spotted sow; long tnil:
marked crop ill one ear, spilt III
the other. PRRAS WIl.DQR.
minutes. "Men who stay at bome every
uight are not good for anything,"
says Dr. Julia Holmes Smitb. We
would say that sucb men are at
least good husbands and fathers
and are setting a pretty fair ex­
ample for their boys.
Farm to Relit,
One- borse farm l � miles from
Statesboro; good buildings; share
crop or standing rent.
L. O. AKINS.
Statesboro, Ga.
Speaking of the productive soil
of Kansas II land agent says: "Not
long ago a man threw half a link
of bologna out the car window and
wben the train came back the next
day it ran through a pack of rso
dogs and killed a good many of
them." If a mall would scatter a
little of the root of-evil around in a
countr y like that at about 10
o'clock in the morning he could
come around after dinner and find
a government mint in full opera­
tion,
This is to inform tbe public tbnt I have
moved my tailor shop to tbe laundry ou
North Maio street, where I shall be
pleased to have 311 my customers call
and see ute, as.. I am alwaYA willing to
wait au you. Good work guarnnteed.
Respectfully,
FRHD D. PUGUSf.RY, Tailor.
Money to Loan,
We are prepared to make quick
loaus on improved farm lands iu
Bulloch county. We will renew
your old loaus.
DRAr. & RRNI'ROll,
Statesboro, Ga.
How
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?
Do
YOU KNOW just wbat your cotton aud corn
need, and are you furnishing it in such quantities
as required "nd In such shape that the
plant can use it '!
Suppose you should put the food for your stock in a
box, nail it up "lid place it in tbeir trougli-would you ex­
pect thelll to tl,!ive and grow fat?
Hardly I
Well, did it ever occur to you tbat whell you use lumpy,
badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same proposi­
tion up to yonr crops-offering them plant food in such
shape that tbey can't get to it?
Fertilizers, to do your crops any good, must dissolve in
tbe soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising to
the surface during the day and sinking at night-passing
and repassing tbe roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained ill the water-and this is the only way in which
the plant can feed.
Therefore, when you bny fertilizer, YOll should do so
with the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that YOIl should purchase food for your
stock. It should not only contain the necessary Ammonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potasb, but above all else these
should be in soluhle form-tlle mechanical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the piant to
absorb every particle of it, and the goods should be manu­
factnred from materials that will not give up their plant
food at olle time, but furnish a steady supply thronghout
the entire growing season.
This is the fertilizer you sh6uld have and con aet­
in only olle way. It is impossible to produce a goods like
this by the dry-mbdng of raw materials, whether you do
this at home with a shovel and a screen or buy it from
someone who hns made it tlJe same way-the only differ­
ence being in the quantity.
These materials must be gronnd to a powder, alld it re­
qnires machinery costing thonsand� of dollars to do It
properly. They mll,t then be so manipulated tbat when
complete, you have a compopnd, each onnce of which I';
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mlxture, one
part of which wonld contain too DllK'h .'\lD!IlOllia and too
litlle Potasb, while another part wonld be exactly the
opposite-and all of it contain plant food locked up unci
not a,-ailable.
Remember th:lt the cbemical analvsis of a fertilizer is Ull
test of its crop growing qualitie!l. 1'he chemist cnn 1'111-
verize Illmps nnel by the liS(: of various means :.earch out
the plaul fooJ ; your crop can't.
You can take all axe, break open the bex: ,LOci get Ibe
corn; YOlu' mule can't.
Don't risk a crop hi]nre!
Insure your peace of mind as well as yonr crop by u.sing
Armour�s
Animal Ainmoniated
Fertilizers
Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Ooano Ready for DeUye!'J',
My warehouses at Statesboro are
now stocked with tbe well- known
goods of the Vlrgini« Curoliu.,
Cheuiicnl Co. These goods con­
tain large quantities of fhh scrup,
which is largely advertised as oue
of the best elements In roinmercial
ferttlizers.
Watehouses arc attended by Mr.
M. M. Donaldson, who will make
prompt delivery of goods.
See me before you buy.
W. L. S'·RIW·I'.
IWauted,A settled womau without auy
encutnbranee to assist in cooking
and general house work. Will pay
fair wages. Address
MRS. J. B. JOHNSOX,
Pulaski, Ga.
!
.
/
TlleJ."(� IS more
to a Fertilizer
than Analyses
The mere rmxmg' of
materials to obtain analy­
special
value
in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient In
Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
IS not overf e d at 0 n e
time an d starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f i v e
years experience goes with
every bag,
SIS requires no
knowledge. The
of a fertilizer lies
For Sale or Reat.
House and lot in the tOWII of
Metter; house contains five rooms:
good sized lot; will reut cheap or
sell at a ba rgain. Address
\V. A TRAI'Nb:!.L,
Metter, Ga.
�:h_�
-JGU�.
IlCGISTERED
Sold by reHable dealers throughout
the South.
Ordinary's Notices.
C. C. Mosel�y has uppljed for leave to
sell the lands of Mrs. A. E. Moself"Y, de­
ceased.
D. B. Mikell has applied for ICAve to
sell the lauds belonging to Mnrguret B.
Mikell, deceased,
S. C. Bank" bas applied for leave to
sell the lands of L. j. Bunks deceased.
Elcrbee Daughtr)"' lms applied for dis­
mission Irour administrnticn of the! estate
of B. A. Dnugb try.
Raiford Simmons hns mnde npplicn­
tieu to require titles to certain lauds de­
scribed 111 a baud for title sigued by R.
P. Miller, deceased.
Sberiff Sales,
AU the first Tuesdav iu Pebruary.
1910, will be sold before the court bouse
door. at sht:riff sale, tlle followlDg proJ>­
erty.
One :I-horse wagon, farm tools. 12
bushels corn, 500 bundles fodder, aile
corn sheller. one adz, two hand saws;
���o�r�r�!�ie�fs!�:'t :a�:�I�.; levy iu
200 acres land in the 45th district; the
prop�ty of T. J. Arline; le\'Y lU favor of
Mrs. Missouri Blaud.
Ont: tract of land (I � acres) in the
town of Pulaski; the property 0: \V. n.
Lee. levy in fAvor of H. R, Williams,
Olle mule, oue surrey with tongue and i
harness, one open bug!,')' aud harness,
and one I-horse wagon 8011 harness; the
property of j, K, Gleen: levy iu favor of
Blitcb-Parish Co. and othet'!i.
Qne mule about 9 yctlr5 olrl; the prop­
ertyof &-L L, Scott; It:,·y 10 fR\'or of j. N.
Newton,
A certam lot In the town of Aaron; the
property of \V. D Woods; levy in favor
of ZOIR Cassedy.
Oce mule about S years old, one open
buggy, one Jersey, cow; the property of
W. O. Miller; levy in fa\'or of First
National Bank.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK. VA.
�1:"c�;��OI take this metbod of notifying the public that I alii preparedto furnish fine Cabbage Plants on sbort notice. My plants
were growu from the very best selccted seeds, aud I guarantee
them to be the very best. They are native growu a',d will
snit this climate. I have a large Slumber of them now ready
for shipment.
All the leading varieties sllcb as tbe I,ate Flat Dutcb, Large
Drumhead, Early' York and Jersey Wakefield. Orders filled
by first Express leaving after receipt of same.
Per 100, 25c; 1,000, $1.50; 5,000 lots, $1.25.
J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Ga.
��03�
Administrator's Sales.
A. W. and D. B. \Varnell give uotice
of sale, au the first Tuesday In February,
of the property of Z, S. \Varnell, IlS fol­
lo .....s: One-half undiVided interest iu
:116 acres 111 the I340tb district; (llie-half
interest In 307 acres io the saUte district;
one tract of 73 Bcres III the 19th district,
Brysu county; onc-balf mterest In tract
containing one and fivc-eigbtbs acres ill
the 19th district; one-half interest in 10-
Rcre tract ill the 19th district; one certain
lot of lend 111 the town of Groveland;
one-balf.interest in oue certatn Jotaf )alui
in the town of Groveland.
J H, Burnsed, administrator of M H,
Burnsttl, will sell three tracts of land be­
longing to the estate of said deceased, all
located in the 1340tb dl�trict, as follows:
Oue tract contamil1g 165 acres; out: tract
contaiumg fll acres, /lud one tract COD­
La1ning (0", acres.
Joit"'Cy E. AkinS will sell one trnct, 79
acres. bclonKlng to the estAte of B. T.
Berough. dcce..�, located In lhe 44th
district.
j
c. C, !Haseley, ndmini!"trator of E, C.
Moseley, deceased, will !*!ll three tracts
of land belonging to said deceased, one
tr:..ct containing 26S acres in tbe 1209th
dislnct: one tract con13iuiog 200 Rcres ill
the 48th district: one tract COil taming
IS7 acres In the 48th. district; also 20
shnres of the cnpltn.l 5�1.: of the Sea
I�land Bank
M j. McElyeeu w111 sell aile-hAlf un­
dlyided interest in the mlH ttulbcr on
that trf\ct of laud (200 acres) in the 47th
d�"trit�, the property of Sadie: \V1Ison. '
.... M. Ot.·�l, adminll�trntor Johu [Jcnl,
A��f\..<;f:t,I, "'.'Ill sell tbe foliowillK trach�
belong-1nK to the estnte of l'inttl dt:ccnsed:
16 acres In the I :!09lb d1�tnct, hounrled
by Ilinds of C, II Allcu aud otbers; 79
���� .tl�'\�t�r� !��l�ti!����H:t,�KlUlJdcd by
Central of Georgia Railway Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
East bonnd traiu No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a 111 daily .
East bound train No. 90, lor Dover, leave 2:30 p m daily except Sunday
West bonnd tlain No 89, for Brewton and intermediate points leave
rO:20 a m daily except Sunday.
West bound train No. r 3, for Dublin and intermediate poiuts leave
4:54 p m daily.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Central Standard Time.WHST HOUND, KAST BOUND.
1:7� l/;�._ ����._I:3.7::,'_ , �M'_-P-�-:'-. A�:�L\' Savnnnab Ar 945
645 ! 7 45 7 45 34.1 ellylcr .__ 9 00 '6-;�- -7-;:;-
659 ij eli 804 3 59 RhtchlOIl 846 5 43 656
703 8 16 8 10 403 Eldorn 842 5 34 650
707 S 24 8 t6 407 Olu<)'_________ 838 .I 24 644
7 10 � 35 8 22 4 10 00 1I'nllhoe________ 835 5 19 638
7 16 � 40 8 '8 4 16 • Hnbcrt 828 509 632
7 '3 857 841 4 23 -. Slllson 8 22 4 54 6 19
731 9 to 851 4 31 --------- Arcoln 8.14 4 3r 609
735 9 18 S 57 4 35 Sbcnrwood .__ 8 10 4 12 6 03
743 930 906 4 43 Brooklct __ . S 02 4 00 5 54
7.12 940 9'18 452 -------- Prctorill________ 753 340 542
S�II() 10 I'; 9':;0 Sao Ar Statesburo __-_--_-_-_-I_"V�7'_"45'_'__"3__'••'_',0_'."_5_"3"_0_:__
� Dally. t Sunday 0111)' t. !\lomia)' only.
W. n. MOORE. Auditor. n. N. RACOr, Superintenoent.
f5 BroST -PUi90FCiilliAG·i-piArir�'"�. GUARANTEED-TO SA.TISFY PURCHASERS,
- t'ROMTBE O�GINAL (;A8BAGE PLANT GROWERS.
.
....
-
.- .;:-- ""'" "1
((
and tuke up the l1uc�tion of pure drugs
Do you think U phnnn:H:i�t clln he too
careful in puttlog up prt:'scdption:o? Do
you nflTC'C with I.l" that purity of tbt' In·
rtre<"t.ieuts is nH-lfl1pclrtnnt/) And what
About thdr frt.":Ohllt'f,S anr1 quality? We
watch al1 tbe litHe uctl\ll� nud our pre­
!K:rip{.ioaitlt l.. a J,.rr.,dtw,tt'<1 pho.nunci�t
You ClUJ reJy upoc 1.l..'4,
.
IlU['I,OCH DRUG COo,
"'''Ih .!rIaln :5t" 8tat..OOro, Ga.
..
·t'
-BULLOCH
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
.
I .
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Jan, 26, 1910
·An Opportune Time
The beginning-of a New Year is a good
time to start your business on a system­
atic basis.
We would suggest tilat you deposit your
money with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep all
absolute record of all such transactions.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
I. 'E. 11RANNEN, Pretident
R. P. VONALVSON. Cashier
�
BOYSI CORN CONTEST, 1910
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND CON
DITION OF AWARDS lO'BE MADE,
Througb the efforts of Ben S.
Mooney, special agent of the Farm­
ers' Co-operative Demonstration
Work the banks and busiuess men
of St�tesboro have �ubscribed a
fund of fif.ty dollars as a prize for
the boys of Bulloch county in tbe
"Boys' Corn CQntest for 1910."
Tbe fifty dollars will Le divided in
three prizes, as follows:
.
First prize, '25.00; sp.cond prize,
jlj.oo; tbird prize. $10 00. Con­
gressman Edwards offers a
two­
horse plow and other valuable
prizes will h� given.
RULES.
r. Boys entering the contest
must be residents of Bul(och conn­
ty, and under 18 years of age.
2. Each contestallt must culti­
vate at least one acre iu corn uuder
Demonstration metbods.
3. Exhibits must be delivered to
the president of First Congtessional
District Agricultural college by
Oct. 22, 1910.
4. The amount of the yield and
the metbod of measnrement must
be certified by each boy and at·
�ed by at least two dIsinterested
witnesses wlio shall be satisfactory
to the president.
BASIS 01' AWARD.
1. Greatest yield per acre,
per cent.
'2. ,Best half bushel' el<hibit (If
c.2J'n in ear, 25 per ceut.
3. Best hook acconnt showing
h:story of crop and all expenses,
t/
25 per cent.
4. Best sh� of profit on' in­
vestment, 25 �nt.
l·a. The greatest yield per acre
An examiuation of applicants for
lOCAl census enumerators will be
held at Statesboro February 6th.
Applicants for these positions are
DOW receiving instruction blanks,
accompanied by the necessary pa­
pers to secure their admittance to
the examination.
Each applicant is required to
make formal application, to be
filled out in his ow.; handwriting,
stating qualifications And former
experience, if any, such applica­
tion to be endorsed by two reo
sponsible citizens. In making ap­
pointments, preference will be given
to those having f(Jrlll�r experience.
The work of enumeration is to
be done during the month of April,
and the pRy is contingent upon the
the amount of work to be done.
III addition to the name, age,
color and occuputiou, a record will
be required of each person's birth
place, parents' names, place of
birth, etc. Tbe pay for enumera- .���������������������������
tion will be from 3 to 6 cents for
each name, and from 20 to 40 cents
for each farm or industry.
is only one or the considerations.
2-a. About fifty of the best cars
are to be brougbt to the agricultural
college on October 22, 19 roo After
awarding tbe prizes, SOlUe time will
be devoted to seed selecting; so
that the boys will have the best
seed for colleges aud ·departments,
and leading farmers will be in·
vited to attend to this work.
3·a. Each boy will be xpected
to keep a neat and accurate book
account showing the history aud
developmeut of tbe crop as well as
all Ibe e.."penditures. Tbis book
should be written up from day to
day and submitted to the jndges
along with the exhibit,
4-a. Tbe important object is to
see wbo can make the most profit
upon intelligent and ecouomical
work. A uniforr'l,_ current price
will be used in �imating £fre
valt.e of the yield. �iform es­
timateS will also be used for cer·
tai,n necessary el<penses.
For instance, $5.00 per acre will
be allowed as a basis for rent or
interest; 10 cents per hour for the
work of each boy; 5 cents per honr
for each horse. Seed and snpplies
will also be estimated at tbe same
rates for all boys.
5-a. AoI.l. boys wishing to enter
tbe-contest will send their names,
ages and post office address to Ben
S. Mo lney, Statesboro, Ga.
Guano Ready for Delivery.
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK I
You cnnuot call back tiny of the WAsted minutes. You cannot call =1bRC� klly o! the foolishly aqunndered dollars. "'"nut YOll can D1Rke =al1 t ntnre tiure aud future dollnrs 1I10rc valuable to you.
Do not waste all your dollars; open au account with us And save
SOIllC of these dollars cuch week. Make each week count. a
As time goes the dol tars will grow IIl1d you will have something to l!'
show for every past week of your life. INo: 7468 \ i
:���:.;��/:::?���.��� I
.!rI. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS iii
F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIM.!rIONS _IIF. E. FIELD =
:: One dollar ($r.oo) will open an account with 118. Start and iii'
= make it grow. _
� . We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposits. Four cer cent. paid i:: tn Savings Department. Call and get oue of our litt e banke, Iiiitllllllll'lltIIlllitIItIIltIIllllllllllllllli)HtIItIIlllllltIIllllllllltlllltlllltlllIIlIllIIJUllllllltllllllllH
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. n. RUSHING
ANDREW WATSON IN THE TOILS NOTED GATHERING OF FARMERS
I
I--
IN HIS SLE�P CONFESSED SHOOTING INSTITUTE TO BE HELD HERE FOR THREE
DONALDSON AND KENNEDY, DAYS NEXT WEEK,
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 20.-Be·
cause be tbld in hi� sleep of the
shooting of Deputy Sheriff Donald.
son aud !Q"drew J. Kennedy in
Bullnch county, Georgia, more
than eleven years ago, Benjamin
Jones, alias Andrew \Vatsou, is un­
der arrest here, charged with kill­
ing the two meu.
The negro denies that he has
killed anyone, but admit that he
has been in Bulloch c(>unty.
It is declared by Mollie Gowans,
Savannah, Jan. 24,--President
E. C. J. Dickens, of the First Dis·
trict agricultural school at States­
boro, is busy arranging to hold a
three days' special school for farm­
ers beginning next Monday and
lasting through Wednesday. Dr.
Soule, of the state college of agri­
culture, aud some of -his faculty arc
conductiug a series of itinerant
schools for the farmers. President
Dickens got busy and landed one
of them at Statesboro.
a negro woman with whom Jones Mr. Dickens is in the city today.
boarded here, that the negro bas When seen by the Press he said:
acted even the part be is alleged to "We are makiug an effort to
hnve taken in tbe double shooting, give the farmers of the First dis­
going tbrougb the motions in his trict some practical help in
this
sleep of firing a gun, and calling school next week. \Ve are teach­
the names of the men who would iug their sons daily the science of
fall before his shots. farming at our school. They will
The woman told the story of the help their parents when through
sleep-walker's queer actions and with our course. But the farmer
someone wrote to the authorities at wbo has not bad the opportunity of
Statesboro. Marsbal Farnan then such training needs it. There is
received word from Bulloch couuty no use for our farmers to spepd
that the uegro was believed to be laDor.and money to make a
half
in Baltimore, and tbis morning crop. That day is fast passing in
Detective Burns found Itbe negro Georgia. Tbere are valuable facts
at work on a huilding here and and suggestions about fertilizers
placed him under arrest. He is 'and planting and cultivating crops
now held for the Georgia officers, and the selection of seed.
and it is believed in 'his capture is "I am glad to stnte that the
solved tbe mystery of the disap- First district school is now pre·
pearance of at least one of the pared to give these sons of toil
negroes who were responsible for some help. \Ve will have
men to
the sbooting in Bulloch county. lectnre who know' wbat to teach-
The shooting occurred Oct. 11, practical farmers. TI;ey will bring
1898, and the search for Jones, or along such illustrations as
will
\Vat�on, bas continued since. The make it easy for the farmers to
shooting occurred from tbe house leam vaillable les;ons. \Ve
look
of a negro named Sam Jacksop. for Dr. Soule, Professors Ni':on,
For the arrest of one of the slayeros Early, McLauriq, Hite and prob­
a reward of "$500, it is understood, ably others. We also expect State
was offered. School Commissioner J. M. Pound,
The cine that led to Jones' arrest of ,(tlanta, Mrs. Walter B. Hill,
was given by the Gowans woman
because, as she declared, Jones bad of Athens,
and maybe Hon. Hoke
been ill-treating her a'bd has finally Smith to speak on education.
left ber. I "Hon. J. E. Brannen, the effi.
The pectlliar cause that led to cient county school commissioner
the negro'� arrest is regarded by of Bulloch, is kindly and heartily
the police here as marking the case
as one of the most unusual with co-operating with
ns. He will
which they have had to deal in a ba,-e his array of public school
long while. teachers at the meeting iu our au·
ditorium ou the third day.
"In all we expect a good time
and hope mauy fanners of the dis·
trict will avail tbemselves of the
oppohllnity."
THE UNITED STATES CENSUS ployment.The blank sent to those who de­
sire to bemme enumerat<\Ts COq.
tains the specific question, "Are
you a member of a political com.
Savannah, Jan. n.-Application mittee of any'party?" The answer
blauks for those desiring to apply yes or no, is r�quired to this ques.
for places as census ennmerators tion, but the natlle of the party
have been received by (Frank X. must not be indicated.
Douglas, supervisor of census for The' following qnestions must be
tbis district, and are ready to be answered by the applicant on tbe
distribll.ted to tbose who desire blank furnisbed: "Are you a clti.
them. Tbe blanks are interesting, zen of the United States? if.
showing as they do tbe test to naturalized citizen, wheh and wbere
which prospective .numerators will.
were you naturalized? Of what
be pllt, the class of work they will
state and territory are you a legal
be called upon to do, the rem uuera-
r�sident? How long have you been
tiou, etc. a legal resident tbereof? Of wbat
IApplicatio�s for the position of county
and of wbat town or city
enumerator have only ten days abd.ward or you a resident? How
during which to make, tbeir appli- long have you been a resident
cations, as the lists will close Jan. thereof? What is your sex and
3 r. The examination will take
and color? What' was your a,.
place Feb. 5, being beld on this
last birthday? Where were YOIl
date all over the United States. born? What is your edllcatioql
The taking of the censlts will begin (Give tbe principal facts). Wbat
April 15. This must be finished
is your present occnpati'on? Wbat
within thirty days in the case of is your profession
or business ex·
rural districts, and within two perience? (Give the principal facti.
weeks in cities, towns, etc:, hav. and if at present an officebolder.
ing a populatiou of 5,000 or more name
the office you hold). Have
under the census of 1900. you
ever beel! employed on cenlU
The compensatiou to be paid to work, eitber national or state? If
enumerators is fixed hy tbe census so, in what capacity and fbr b,o":
act, and an allowance of not less long
a period? If an enumerator,
than two nor more tban four cents for wbat territory or district? Are
you physically capable of a f.1l
discharge of the duties of a ceeSU!l
enumerator? Have you any d..
feet in either sigbt, hearing, speecla
or limb? If so, state nature of de­
fect: Do you speak Euglisl)? V.
you understand and speak any
language otber than i\nglish? If
so, what language? (Specify In·
guages sPoken as Bohemian, Cbia·
ese, Danish; French, German.
Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Japan.
ese, Lithuanian, Magyr, Norwe.
gian, Portugese, Russian, Slavic.
Spani,b, Swedish, Yiddish, etc,)
The applicant for the examina.
tion must have tbe endorsement of
two representative citizens of tbe
cOlllmunity in which the applicant
lives. These IIlUSt certify that he
he is-a thoroughly trustworthy and
aud honest person of good habits,
and in l)lC opinion of the indorser, •
fully capable of discharging the
duties of census el_lUmerator.
WORK WILL BE BEGUN APRIL 15, WITH
THIRTY DAYS TO FINISH,
Iu reference t6 tbe above, Sheriff
Kendrick is in receipt of a photo­
graph of the man referred to, which
is declared not to he that of Andrew
Watson. The photograph shows a
'negro with' a full head of bair,
My warehouses at Stateshoro are while Watson's hair was thin on
25 now stocked
with tbe well-known top; is of a man only 5.9� tall,
goods of the Virginia-Carolina while Watson .measnred 6. I; and
Chemical Co. These goods con·
tain large quantities of fish scrap, weighs 18j 'against
Watson's
which is largely advertised as oue weight 165.
pf the best elements in commercial There is a mystery counected
fertilizers. with the story of, the ar-
Warehouses are attended bv Mr. rest as above describ�d, whicb
M. M. Donaldson, who l\'ill -make
prompt delivery of goods':'
Shenff Kendrick does not qtrite
See me before you buy. understand. He had been' in cor·
W. L. STREET.
COL. LARSEN MADE SECRETARY
for each inhabitant, not less than
APPOINTED TO FILL VACANCY CAUSED BY
20 nor more 'than 30 cents for each
farm reported, and 10 cents for
BRANTLEY'S RESI6NATlON, each bare and inclosure containiug
Atlanta, Jan. 25.-W. W. Lar., livestock not on farms, is provided
s!n, of Swainsboro, Ga., appointed for all su�divisions where the di­
executive secretary to fill the va- rector of the ceusns
sball deem
cancy caused b:y the resignation of such remulleratiob sufficient. In
former Secretary Brantley,' report· o.ther snbdivisions the director may
ed at the capitol Monday morning'l fix � mixed rate of' not less than $1
and was at work when Governor nor more than $2 a day and, in ad­
Brown retnrned to his office after a dition, an allowance of not less
trip to \Vasbington. than I cent nor more thau 2 cents
Secretary Larsen will be in for each inbabitant enumeralld,
tional features above described charge of the department of war· ami not less
than 15 ceuts nor more
were mauufactured either by or for rants, pardons, rewards aud re-
thau 20 cents for each farm re­
spites. He is well known in south- ported, while in subdivisions where
east Georgia, where he has re- per diem rates are llecessary, be-
Whatley-Walker. ,ided for 37 years. He was bom cause of the dIfficulty of the enu-
Mrs. Payson Sparks "Vhatley, of iu Hagan, Tattnall county, and meration, the enumerator may be
Newnan, announces the eugage- was a student at the South Georgia allowed, in the discretIon of the
meut of her daughter, Ruth, and "'�Iitary college in 1892 and 1893 director, a compeusation of
not less
Dr. James Edward Walker, of this He attended the state university :han $3 nor more tban $6 per day
city, tbe marriage to take place at al Athens, and was in the class of of eight bours actual field work
5 o'clock, Fehruary Ibe r�tb, at '97. Upon his retllrn to Swaius- each.
the home of the bride. boro he read law In the offices of Enumerators mllst
be between IS
Miss Whatley spent the week- Willian1s, Twiggs &1 Williams. and 70 years of age.
Particular
end with Miss Mattie Adams III He later was a memb r of tbe law altenlion is called
in the literature
Ihe early fall, aUfl with her charm- firm of Saffold & Larsen. He sent'out with tbe application
blallks
ing manuer made many frieu"s practiced law for twelve years, and to the requirefDents
insisted upon
who will welcome her to Macon for a number of years was solicitor by President :raft that political
Although Dr. Walker has only of the city court. He is a mem- activity
shall not be tolerated on
lived in Macon for the past two bcr of many secret orders.
the part of supervisors or enumer­
years, he has riseu rapidly in bis For the present Mrs.-Larsen Will ators. In accordance with tbis re­
profession and is now one of the continue her residence at Swains- quirement
the circnlar seut out
leading dentist of the city. He i� boro. witB the application
blank say�
also prominent in the ,ocia) world, " that enumerators must
seve� their
helollging to tbe various clubs.
Notice, connection with any polj\ical coru.
A numoer of Macon people will Ha!ing purchnsed
the interest 01 Mr. mittee of which they may be memo
W. S. Prcctonns III the finn of Pr c- "
go to the wedding', \\ hich will be II0riUS & Tallon, Clito, Ga"
I kindly I bers,
before entenng on theIr duo
oue of the lo ..eliest el'cntH of the ASk Iho� iurlebted to the old firm to ties, and 1D9st refrain froru politicalIlIIakc Imltledl\\t� Ketllemeut, r
..
seaSOll in Newllan. -:-'Iucon Nro)¥. R. E. TAI.'rOIII. actiVitY urio their term'!]f 4IfII-
respondence with the officials at
Baltimore regarding Watson, whom
he snspected might be in that city,
and he thinks much of the sensEl-
1JANK OF JTATEJ1JO'RO
STA TES1JO'RO. OA,
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Offie",t
,. L. COLEoHAN. Prtsidtnl W. C. PARKER.
Vict-Presidtnl
S. C. GROOVER, Ca,hwr
I
1JjrecIOrJ:
I
I . I
��
,
J. L. oHATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11_ T. OUTLANV E. f- SoH/Til
]. L. COLEoHAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
We want.your flanking business
the newspaper reporter.
Notice .
All wbite teacbers will please
meet at the agricultural school
'
Feb. 2nd, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
good program has beeu arrauKed
for this institute.
).E. BRANNEN,C.S. C.
The Old Patapsco,
R. F. Lester is handling tbe
above brand of fertilizer, knoWD
to all tbe iarmers. ReferelK'C to
the state chemist b"lletin will con·
vince you that it analyzes high
above other brands in p>mmercial
,'alue. All grades, acids, potasb,
nitrate BOda, kainit, &c., at co
peting prices,
